
Tsukiyama: the AJA Pioneer 
flO, OLULU - WHr.-ed (110-

mabol Tsuldy~ma, 68, I1r.t 

Chid J u,tlc. ot the H" \\'8 il 

SI ~ upt'{'me urt, died 

Thursday, J.an. 6, al 'Kuakini 
Ii~ pitnl. Death was cau,ed 
bv coance.r of the ivcr ~nd or 
the c:ommon duct. 

Flags lit''' at hall mas t 
throughout the ,tilte under 
proclamation or ~\' BUl'n~ 

until final Buddlust rit<s were 
compietoo Saturday afternoon. 
A Wol1ld War I vett'ran, his 
Il~es w~re interred ,Mondo;)' 
.. t National Memorial Ceme· 
te..,. of the Pacliic \I~th mili· 
t arY honors. 

He is s ur\'h~ bv his wife 
MisRo, thIite ~ons Owen. Don· 
.. ld, Roy and three daughters 
Miclue, June ArrtiJ end Hiroko 
Hatanaka. 
T~u~"'ma had bt'en seri

ously ill for alm.ost 8 year. 

He spent 70 days m tne ho'
pita 1 lor ,urgery I.·t sprlng 
and was readmlttro Dt'c. 8. 
He n~sign'Ld os chief jusUce 
elfcctlve o..'c. 31 In .. letter 
datoo Dec. 17. He WAS al>' 
pointoo chiet ju,tice in 1959 by 
Gov. Quinn. 

Plon~erlnr Career 

Born m Honolulu on Mar. 
22. 1897, to Koktcn and Htde 
T ~u kiy.ama who came as plan. 
t~tio n laborers from Japan, 
Chomatsli was the second Ni· 
sci in Ha wail to become an 
attol'ney. He was among the 
fu·t AJ As to enter politics. 

He was the fil'st Nisei in 
Hawaii to volunteer tor com
bat at the tin"e ot Pearl Har
bor bul was rejectro because 
of his age. He was 46. An or· 
dent .upport~r 01 statehood, 
he ran un 'uccesstully ~s 8 .Re· 
publi ... n candida te for the 

U.S. Senate but wa. appoint· 
~ d fll'st Chief JusUce of the 
slate supl'''eme roUl'l "ben 
~ Iat.hood was granted In 1959. 

An honor gradUAte 01 Mc, 
Kutley High School In 1918, he 
was Qne of the l i1\<t AJ As to 
play football, brealcing a long
. tanding prejudice ot old,time 
l .. el ",. Idents against that 
goJme .s belng dnngerous. He 
w.as also Q stM' pitcher and 
sprinter. 

It was at McKmley, afler 
taking civics. he decided to 
become an attorney. As a 
schoolboy, Tsukiy<t ma shined 
shoe.<, sold newspape", ond 
workoo in the pineapple can· 
nerles to aid his fa mily. As 
a student a t Cae College, 
low .. , and at the Univ. ot Chi· 
cago, he wOI'ked as a house· 
boy txl the day he earned Ius 
la 10 degree in 1924. 

Matsunaga sees no increase in federal 
taxes because of Vietnam war ••• but 

He spoke fluent ,r"p"nese, 
EngUsh, GQJ1Il1an and Bobe· 
mtan. the latrer language 
leal'l1ed while llving witil 0 

Bohemian family in Iowa. An 
accomplished ""ator ,vith a 
deep, booming voice, lus au
diences forgot his short sta t
ttre-S fl. 4 In. IHILO - Vielnam war costs 

nlay not force an increase m 
Fede""l \<Lxes. R ~p. Sp"rk M. 
Matsunaga told " lun~heon au· 
dience bere this past \\ ',ek be
fore leaving for WMlungtxln. 

Looking ahead to the second 
.ession of the 89th Congress, 
be predictoo that there will 
be no incrf.::ase unless it is 
deemoo absolutely necessary. 

President Johnson would 
hke to be remembered as the 
man who lowered ta.x'.as, the 

HUMPHREY STUMBLES 

OVER SPARKY'S NAME 
HONOLULU - Vice P!lesident 
Humphrey set out to name 
Hawaii 's four congressmen
and tile result was sdmething 
ohol't of chaos. 

Acknowledging presence 01 
all four III the John F. Ken· 
nedy Theater at the East
West Center this p"st week 
(JI3ll. 31. Humphrey had no 
trouble saying Patsy T. Mink. 
He approached the name 01 
Sen. Dan Inouye with a little 
more caution but manag'-'<i it 
reasonably well. 

The whole effort came apart 
on Spark Matswraga. which 
stumped Humphrey twice and 
then settling for "Sparks Ma
tsunaka". He surrendered at 
tha t point and never got 
a round to m'~tioning Sen. 
Hiram Fong. 

January active 
on JACL calendar 
with installations 
MERCED-W"';ler MoMmoto, 
1006 president. will be in· 
. talled at the QIlDual Liv
ingston-M'erced J ACL dinner 
Jan. 15 at Fjord's Smorgette. 
He succeeds Tom Nakashima. 

Akiji Yoshimur·a of Colusa. 
IDs tory Project liaison. will 
be llIIest speaker. Assembly
man Gordon H. Wlnton. Jr .. 
of the local chapter ,,~ll swear 
in the officers. Buddy Iwata 
will emcee. 

San Fernando JACL 

InstaUation: The San Fer, 
Mndo Valley JACL will in
stall John Kaneko as 1966 
chapter president at a dinner 
this Saturday, Jan. 15, 8 p.m., 
a t Canoga Park'. Santana 
Restaurant. 

Ama Ohno. PSWDC chair· 
man, will install the new 20· 
miUlher obapter board. Kay 
Nakagiri will emcee. Assist.-. 
Ing dinner chairman Gen Mi· 
zutani are Fred Muto, decora· 
tions: Bob Morillllclu, recep: 
tion. The restaurant, at 7226 
Topanga Canyon Rd ., fea· 
tures Mexican mariachi 6ere
naders. 

San Jose JACL 

Jolnt InstaUation : The 1966 
cabinet of both San Jose JACL 
end Jr. JACL will be IllstJaUed 
at a $5 prime-rib dinner Feb. 
5 at the new Kelley P a~k 

Community Center, Senter at 
Story Rd. N'ationa] Director 
Masao Satow will swear in 
the new officers. 

It will be preceded by a 
" 110 host" coclotail hour start
Ing 6:30 p.m. Ohainnan 
James Ono announced the fea
ture speaker will be District 
Attorney Louis P . Bergna. 

Reservati"" must be m'ade 
by J an. 30. Capacity of the 
ball is 200. so call: 

Karl Klnaga (266-1698). Dr. Tom 
Taketa (241-1880), James Ono 
(243-5630). Henry Uyeda (258-4.268) , 
Mn. T. AJarl (297-370n. 

St, Lou is JACL 

Inaugural: St. Louis JACL's 
Inaugural dinner Jan . 22. 6:30 
p.m., will be held a t General 
Grant Restaurant. Rep. K.J. 
King, J r. , was announced as 
6peaker. MOC Chairman Hiro 
Mayeda of Chicago will swea~ 
In the new officers. 

congr~man said. 
U Feder..ll taxes are reyjsed, 

tha increases may be in ex
cise l\3.ther than income taxes, 
Matsunaga sugg'<sted. 

Last year's rem.oval of ex
cise taxes on luxury items 
was not favored by all con· 
gressmen, he said. 

May Be Len&'tby 

He said the forthcoming ses· 
sion look.s like a lengthy one 
in spille ot the desire of con· 
gressmen to quit early in an 
election year. 

In addition to careful con· 
sideration ot Vietnam policy. 
he said. the Senate may Mce 
three filibusters: onl> by con· 
serv18tives against repeal o( 
section 14-b of the Ta~t-Hlart

ley Act, one by liberals 
against the Dirksen reappor· 
tionment amendment, and one 
by southerners against a p~ 
poSed ch~l rights reform 01 
the jury selection system. 

u. the last session, the new 
immJgra tion bill was one of 
the most impo~tant p"ssed In· 
sofar as cementing U.S. rela· 
bons with Soutileast Asians, 
Matsunaga sai<l 

Immigration Law Hailed 

Matsunaga ... id be learned 
on his recent round-the-world 
trip that "this act has proved 
to the world, and particularly 
to the Asians , that we prac
tice what we preac-h." 

And, he said. Ius stop at 
Okinawa convinced lum that 
bis own Okinawan claims act 
wa.s responsible for reversing 
a 'leftist trend there and gain
ing two seats for pro-Ameri. 
cans in tile last legisla
tive election. 

U a governor ~ elected 
there tomorrow. he said, he 
would also be pro-American. 

He said be was particularly 
impressed by gains in agricul
tural productivity in Korea, 
South Vietnam, Taiwan and 
even Indla whicll grew out 01 
American foreign aid. 

Were it not for the raids 01 
the Viet Cong, he said, South 
VJ'etnam would be exporting 
rice now. 

He said he found T<tiwan's 
new sel!oISuUiciency Ha mira· 
cle." 

But he added that Cluang 
Kai-shek still nurses the 
dream of reconquering the 
moin1and with his 600.000 
troops. 

Tsukiy .. ma Quit the private 
practice of law in 1929 to joln 
the Oity Attorney's Omce. He 
was first deputy tram 1932· 
1940, when he relumed to pri. 
vate practice. 

Lltelon&, Republican 

A lilelong Republican, b'e 
was victorious in his firs t try 
for Q territor~al senate seat 
in 1946. He served that body 
for 13 years, incl<lde three 
twcryear terms &.s senate 
president. 

In 1959, he Mn against the 
late Oren E . Long for the U.S. 

San Fernando to 

host Feb. 13 
PSWDC quarterly 
SAN FEfu'lANDO-The Doric 
Mission Inn here will be the 
site of the first quarterly ses· 
slon ot the JACL Pacific 
Southwest Dislrict Council on 
Sunday, Feb. 13. it was an· 
nounced this week by DC 
chairman Akira Ohno. 

Upcoming events on the 
J ACL district calendar. sucb 
as the Nisei Relays, 1966 rra· 
tional convention at San Die
go, and a pre-eonvention rally 
in May are on the agenda. 

Judging of the 1965 chapter 
of the year will also be con
ducted. Kats Arimoto, imme
diate past d istrict chairman, 
is chairman of the committee. 

Olulo .. aid chapters are ex· 
pected to contribute a door 
prize for the qu'art.erly ses
sion. 

Recent appointments to the 
district board mclude: 

Merian Amano (Wilshire-Up
town), corresponding secretary; 
David Wakumoto (West L .A.>, 
budget-finance; Fr. Clement 
(Downt-own L .A.), chaplain; To
shiko Yoshida {Southwest L.A .. 
civil rights; Henry Kanegae 
(Orange County). farm labor: Mo
ble Yoshizakl I East L .A.). health 
plan; George Ohashi (Sanla Bar
bara). cultural heritage and inter 
chapter activities: Wilbur Sala 
(Cardena). legis. -legal; Tom Ya
nagihara (San Diego). memb. ; 
Mas Uyesugi (Orange County). 
planning; Clarence Nlshlzu (Oran 
ge County). new chapter: Ted 
Iwasaki (Pasadena). PacUic CIU .. 
zen; Mike Shimizu (Venice-Cul
ver), prog. &: actlv.: Richard Hi
klda (Long Beach). pub. reI.: Dr. 
Robert Obi (East L .A.), 1000 club; 
Ted Tsukahara (Hollywood)., 
youth. K ats Arlmoto (San Fer
nando Valley). recognition. 

Purpose for organizing JACL in 1930 

recalled, at Placer County goodwill fete 
Auburn. Calil. 

When Nisei leaden; with vi
sion and lo""sight met in 
Seattle. W.ash., in 1930 to form 
a national organization o( Ja
panese American citi.zE:ns, 
they had three far..reaching 
purposes in mind for the pur
ported organization. 

They were: I-to foster good 
citizenship (citizenshjp was 
the key to the organization's 
success); 2-to promote pub· 
lie relations ('putilicize that 
Nisei too were Americans); 
and 3-to protect the wellaTe 
o! persons of Japanes'e ances· 
try (band together for effec
tive result>. 

And down through the years 
of INvail and db;appoint
ments, a.eeping faith with 
these basic purposes is wbat 
brought stature to Japanese 
American Citizens League. 

So stated Masao Satow, Na
tional J ACL Director, In ad
dressing a gathermg of nearly 
300 chapter members and 
their guests at Placer County 
JACL's 25th annual goodwill 
dinner h'eld recenUy at the 
20th District fairgrounds bere. 

H is truly significant tha t 
NewcasUe J ACL. Which later 
became Placer County JACL, 
was one of the nine organiza
tions represented at the bls
txlric Sea Ille Conference. 

Mayor Selma Gordon of Au
burn in extending the city'. 

welcome. noted the esteem 
and apprecia.tion in which the 
J apanese people are he!ld in 
Pla:er County. She stlressed 
the fact that the Japanese 
Americans are a valuable as
set to the community because 
they ar'e energetic and an 
artistic segment of the county 
population. 

Dick Nislumura, (1965) 
board chairman. extended 
greetings to the guests in be· 
half of the host chapter, and 
e""ressed h is thanks to all 
present for their valued su!>' 
port during his board chair
m anship. 

Roy Yosbida, a charter 
member of the local chapter 
and long an active JACLer, 
was presen~ed with t~i"e cov
etro JACL silver pin alVard 
for his many years of meri
torious service to the Ol'gani
zation. Frank Hironaka, chair
man of the recognition com
mittee, m'3de the presenta
tion. 

On hand to introduce the 
llIIest speak~r wa s Jerry Eno
moto, National JACL 1s t vice· 
president, who said of SawlV's 
dedication to the principles 
and purposes 01 J ACL as be· 
ing of the highest order. 

Satow expressed apprecia. 
tion for the opportunity 01 
again addressing the group 
and pointed out that Placer 

(Continued on P age 3) 

SenAle and was det".ted by 
a narrow margin. His ap
pointment to the State Su
preme Court later that year 
W8.' th', cllmax to a lIIetime 
01 public service. He was 
three-term pre,ldent ot th~ 

Young Buddhists A ~s n. And 
live-tet'm pre.ldent oC Kuaklnl 
H~pnal. 

He W8~ 8 dIrector for nu
merous organizations Includ
ing the Honolulu Charnbet' 01 
Comm!erce, Japanese Cham· 
bel'. the liawail Cancer So
ciety and Crippled Children's 
Society. One of his greatest 
satis1actions calme from help
ing Okinawa ns a nd J'ap'lOese 
coming to Hawaii. 

In 1963, he was preM!nted 
th'e highest. award ever ac
corded a J .. panese A!merlcan 
by the J .. paneso government
the Ot'<ler of the S."",d Treas
ure, 2nd C1ass. He was also 
recognlzed by his Alma 
Mabel' , Cae College, wlith n 
honm'llry dootorate of clv tl 
la\l's tor his legislative career 
and public servl"" In 1948. 

It was a memorable day In 
May, 1963, when Chief Justice 
TsuJdya ma s wore in eight new 

attxlrneys-one of them. his 
son Don. 

R 15. ot the Nisei 

The career of Chief Justice 
Wilfred Tsukiyama was bound 
inevllably with the rise ot all 
Americans or Japanese an
cestry in Hawaii. He h ad been 
c"iticl;red by other NJse.i for 
daring to enter a world of 
public ortice. As a McKinley 
High school student, he was 
crlticized because he insisted 
on learning good Eng·lIsh and 
removing !urnself from plan
tatton "pidgin". 

And in the 19305 when Ihe 
Nisei In Hawail were being 
criticized by the officials, Tsu
ktiyama took them to task tor 
expressing doubt about AiA 
10y .. Jty in the event ot war 
with Japan. 

The Honolulu P"'ss. tlus 
past week. in public tribute 
txl this Nisei leader was moved 
to glean the many quotes ut
tered through the years. 

As president of the Hawal, 
Ian Jap"n'ese Civic Assn. In 
the 19305 " Tsuld" took Rear 
Adm. Yates Stirling. then U\e 
top Navy officer at PeaTl Har
br. to task. 

"The Admiral bas no r.ght 
to doubt the loyalty of citizens 
01 Japanese ancestry because 
he never has associa Ved with 
thelm," Tsukiyama declared. 
"Thousands 01 citizens of J apa
nese ancestry gave up their 
f·amilies and business connec-

(Continued on Page 2) 

Dis trict Magis lrates 
HONOLULU - Fourteen dis
trict magistrates were reap
polntro tor two-year terms by 
Acting Cluef Justice Charles 
E . Cassidy. Cassidy said Chief 
Justice Wilfred C. Tsukiyama . 
Who resigned effective Dec. 31 
because 01 ill health. had pre· 
parro the commissions and 
had intended to reappoint 
them on D,.c. 30. 

Among the magistrates reo 
appointed are: 

Jon J . Chinen. Waianae: Ceorge 
K . Hasegawa. Lahaina and Lanai: 
Richard 1. Miyamoto. South RHo. 
North HHo and Puna; Thomas 
T. Sakaklhara. Hamakua. North 
Kohala and South Kohala; and 
Morris S. Shlnbalo. Kawlhau and 
Hanalei 

Sat Nakahira reelected 

Milwaukee president 
MlLWAUKEE-Satoshi Naka· 
blr was unanimously re
e!Iectro 1Il66 obairunan of the 
Milwaukee J ACL board, a po. 
sition he assumed midyear 
when F rfemont Ogawa lell for 
Germany in April, 1965. 

The new board will be in· 
stalled Jan. 15 at Country 
Gardens I'On with Milwaukee 
County Judge QlTistopher Se· 
raphim as principal speaker. 
MOC chairman Hiroshi Maye
da of Chicago ,vill install the 
new ofCicers. J1efb.·ey Ka bloka 
is the new Jr. JACL president. 

Ta mura }Ieads G-T 
PORTLAND-Kazuma Tamu· 
ra was insta lled president of 
the Gresham-Troutrlale J ACL 
with a group of na turalized 
Issei citizens who w/ere cele
bra ting their "decade 01 citi
zenshlp" as among witnesses. 

Dr. George Hara of the 
neighboring Portland chapter 
adminis tered the oath of 01-
fice. Andrew B. Hayn·es. Jr., 
with lbe Bonneville Power Ad, 
minjs~ation, was g u est 
speaker. 

Porllaud Installs 
PORTLAND-Walter Fuchiga. 
mi was installed as Portland 
JACL's president for 1966 in 
a joint affair with Mid-Colum· 
bia J ACL recenUy. 

George Nakamura is the 
new Mid-Columbia J ACL pres
ident. 

A.L. Frost, Portland Metro
politan Youth Commission ""
ecutive, addressed the dinner. 
His topic was "Youth and the 
Spaoe Age". Mits Takasumi, 
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Carnegie grants another 
$41,000 to 'Issei Story' 

GAVEL RELAYED-Outgoing chairman Lincoln Shimidzu 
(right! bands gavel to Henry Terada at Chic.go JACL's 
inaugural. Looking on is Norman Barry, main speaker, 
noted radio,TV personality. -Jam'es Ogata Photo. 

HISTO RY PROJECT: 

Japanese land in New World in 1610 
(New York Tlmes on Jan. 

2 Teportro two Smithsonian 1D
stlhttion anthropologists had 
uncovued evidc.nce that Jepa
nese landed in the New World 
-IDeuador-as early as 3.000 
B.C. or betore. Findings are 
published in the January is
sue of Scienlilic American. 
Comments frOl."l1 the J ACL
UCLA Hts tory Project are ex
pected in view of !'heir report 
publshed this week-Editor.) 

LOS A!'1GELES-The Unil'. of 
CaUlornia. where tbe Japa
nese American History Proj
ect is beadquartered, has pub
lished accounts whicb include 
the interesting period preced. 
ing Japan's voluntary with
drawal frol:n the world. 

Olllcial documents 01 both 
Japan .and Melrico, set fort.h 
In detail in Zelia Nutthall 's 
"The Earl iest Historical Re
lations between Mexico and 
Japan", are published as Vol. 
4. No. 1 in U.C. publications 
on American Archeology and 
Etbnology. This early lustory 
as revealed by documentary 
Gccounts is given by J ACL
UCLA History Project admin
Istrator Joe Grant Masaoka . 

The Kuroshio or the Japa
nese current is like an .auto
matic pilot. It flows 011 the 
coast of northern Japan, and 
in an immense are swings 
northward and then south un· 
til it strikes the west coast 
olf Puget Sound . It bore the 
Spanish galleons from Manila 
to Mexico on the Great Circle 
Route. 

Then in August of 1610. just 
a decade beCore the May
flower crossed the A thntic to 
seWe the Pilgrims olf the 
northeast coast of America. 
the first Japa nese craft known 
to history to have made the 
trans-P acHic crOSsing reached 
Acapulco. 

It made the vast ocean trip 
to establish commerce be
tween what was then New 
Spain and Japan . The passen· 
gel's included 23 Japanese 
merchants under the direction 
of two Japanese nobleman, 
and the Philippines Spanish 
Governor. Don Rodrigo de 
Voevero. The Governor's ship 
had foundered in Japanese 
waters. He had been the guest 
01 the Shogun while Japanese 
. hipbuilders constructed a 
ship seaworthy enough for the 
long and d:angerous voyage. 

Visit Mexico City 

From Acapulco the Nippo· 
nese traveled to Mexico City. 
The merchants lookoo into 
western ways of doing things, 
thei r ways 01 life and how 
business was done. One of 
the noblemen was baptized as 
a Roman Catholic and given 
the name of Francisco V elas ~ 

co. Velasco was the fam ily 
name of the Spanish Viceroy 
who stood as his sponsor. The 
ship carded the Japanese par· 
ty safely back to Ja pan. 

Three years later another 

Japanese vessel carried a la r
ger par ty of Japanese who 
were delegates from a Chris
tian colony. They also la nded 
at Acapulco and traveled 
overland to Mexico City for 
conCirmation in their failt. 
Some journeyed to Sj13in to 
meet the Spanish court and 
royalty while the rest awaited 
their return for two years in 
Mexico City. About a dozen 
Christian Japanese liked the 
New World a nd remained be
hIDd when their ship sailed 
back to Japan. 

Those Japanese wllo chose 
to cast their lot In Mexico 
were the first Issei immi
gl'.ants to America whose in· 
itial arrival dated to 1613. 
They are now lost to anonym
ity in the Mexican population 
presumably blending into the 
culture and life of their adopt
ed country. 

Japan Blows Claim 

Scholars theorize that in the 
early 17th century it was but 
natunal for Europeans to col
onize the eastern portion o( 
the Amedcas while it was 
reasona bly expectable for Ori, 
enta Is to setUe the western 
slopes. These two trans-Paci· 
Ilc trips demonstrated the tea· 
sibility of successful voyages 
to carry large groups 01 col
onizers. No power would have 
opposed J apan's claiming aU 
the territory she wanted. The 
Indians would no more have 
resisted the Nipponese than 
they dtd the white man. 

It wasn·t until ,150 years 
laler that the Spanish padres 
built the lirst mission In San 
Dtego in 1769. Explorers of no 
olher nationality had yel 
planted their fla g on the west
ern shores of the Americas 
and backed up their claim 
with settlements. 

The powers that be of the 
Nipponese €IDpire did not 
dream of expanding a 
the ocean and the daydreams 
or scholars saw a golden o~ 
porlunity which lasted for 150 
years go glimmel1ing. 

Sealin&' Off J apan 

The trade missions to Mexi
co must have proved the pos
sibility of commercial advan
lages to the island IGngdom. 
However, instead of turning 
her gaze to these sbores, J a
pan In 1638 decided to isolate 
berself by cutting off all ties 
with other nations and become 
exclusionis t to all. She de
clared a ban on any more 
large ships for transocean 
purposes and broke up the 
ships of large tonnage sbe 
had. She closed herself to aU 
foreigners, permitting the 
Dutcb only to come to one 
port ty.rice a year for a week 
to trade. 

This seal..,!! of Japan came 
about because the early To
kugawa shogunate became 
convincoo that the growing 
political power of foreign mis
sionaries. particularly the Jes
uits. endangered the country. 

LOS ANGELES-The Carnegie Corp. granted an additional 
S41.ooo to the Japanese Am erican Research Project at UCLA. 
It was announced yesterd:ay by Chancellor Franklin Murpily, 

Two previous grants have been made, one of $100,000, by 
the Jap"nese American Citizens League which initiated the 
project, and another $100.000 by the Carnegie Corp. 

"This late,t expression 01 confidence in the Japanese 
American Resea rch Project at UCLA is most gratifying," Mill'. 
"by said. "We are grattlul for continued interest in a study 
whose results will be or sociO.Jhistorical and pragJ.'1latic value." 

The project, started in 1962. is the largest and most com. 
prehensive at any American college or univerSity. It includes 
lb·. assembling 01 a large collection of documents on the Japo 
lnese Americans in the UCLA research llbra1'Y. 

"Even though they were laced for many years with ·denial 
ot citizenship, Iand ownership. exclusion from certain occup". 
lions, frequent ex.posure to organized anti-Japanese campaigns, 
jenial of further immigration and a military enforced evac
uation, the attitude of most Japanese Americans today is not 
)ne 01 btllerness and apathy." Chancellor Murphy notro. 

"The UCLA strudy is seeking to ascerlain why unequal 
opporlunity and discrimlnatxlry practices for the Japanese did 
not lead down a one-way road to poverty as present inter
ethnic studies would predict. The study of the Japanese minor· 
Ity group is a case in point ot the psyobological way In which 
• disadvantageous socia l position has been overlooked and 
eventually overt'Ome.·' 

NIMH grant sought to complete 
study by computer; Sansei also eyed 
LOS ANGELES-M the call 
of Japanese Ar(,erioan Re
seard, Project director Rob
ert A. Wilson, ~ conrerence 
convened over the year-end 
holidays !Dec. l!a-29l made 
plans to renew its proposal for 
funds with the National In· 
stitute of Mentlal Health to 
continue work on the UCLA 
lssei-Nisei-5ansei inter-gen
era,tional sociological studies. 

Dr. Wilson reported UCLA 
ObandeUor Franklin D. Mur· 
phy's announcement of the 
project receiving S41 ,OOO from 
th~ Carnegie Corporation in 
further support but notro that 
coding, programming. rna· 
chine data Pl'ocessing, analy· 
sis and interprellation, and the 
Sansei intervi'ew s\.ltVey re
quire substantially more 
lIlmds. 

As a historian W,!son said 
the preliminary writing ot the 
history of J apanese Ameri· 
cans. as assured to JACL by 
UCLA. will begin during his 
sabbatical year wluch com· 
mences July 1, 1966. Prof. M,,· 
sakazu Iwata, who is on his 
sta ff, is now engaged in com· 
piling the agricultural luslory 
of !frie Jap"nese in the U.S. 

Wilson noted ~he organiza· 

Extensive survey 

started to check 
equal education 
WASHINGTON - The federal 
government has begun an ex
tensive survey of public 
schools to determine just how 
much of a chance minority 
groups have for an equal ed· 
ucation. 

The survey-largest ever 
undertaken by tbe govern· 
ment-will involve 900,000 pu
pils and 120,000 ot their teach· 
ers and administrators: the 
Office of Education has an· 

Questionnaires have been 
'led out to 5.300 elemen· 

tary nd high schools, about 
5 perc t oC the nation's total. 

I The study will concentrate 
oh the educational opportuni· 
ties available to Negroes, 
Mexican Americans , Indians. 
Puerto Ricans, Orientals, and 
whites. Part 01 the 1964 Civil 
Rights Law. it is to be com
pleted by the Office of Edu· 
cation July 2, 1966. 

"During testimony on the 
civil rigbts bill. a lot 01 
things about discrimina tion 
were said," a spokesman lor 
the Office of Educa tion said 
10 an interview. "Now Con· 
gress wants to know and we 
want to know if the thing 
we heard during testimony 
will bold up." 

tional background of the proj
ect. J ACL initially approach
ed the Board of Regents with 
a Sloo,OOO grant for a researcb 
projeol in which UCLA ws. 
to be the bost institultion and 
T. Scott Miyakawa, a visiting 
sociology professor from Bos· 
ton University, ",15 to be the 
director. Th'. Regents accept,. 
c< the proposal. 

Hislorlan Appolnted 

' ICLA assigned Prof. Rob
ert A. Wilson , a historian 
whose field is J·apanese lus
tory. as co-directx>r to the 
project. 

MIter more than three years ' 
dIDeotlng JARP, Miyakawa 
Itas returned, to Boston Uni· 
versity leaving Wilson to as
sume the directorship. WilsoD 
represents UCLA's .clive di· 
rection of JARP and Joe 
Grant Masaoka, as his ad
ministrator, works on proce
dural details and with J ACL. 

For directing tile sociologi. 
cal phases of th'e project, aD 

on-campus prinC'ipal investi
gator will guide the leahnioaJ 
work. Director Wilson will ap
point a UCLA professor for 
this position as well as select
Ing a co-p"lncipa1 lnvestigator, 

To obtain a cross sectiOD 
of Nisei a ttitudes and eXj1eri
ence, the sampling of Nisei 
was decided. A Nisei inter
view schedule, half the size of 
the Issei inverview schedule 
will be put into the field. The 
children 01 the statistically se
lected Issei respondents will be 
drawn for sampling. 

Those called to tbe m'eetinll 
by W Uson were: 

Shlg Wakamatsu. chairman of 
J ACL executive committee (or 
JARP: Frank Chuman. JACL
lICLA lJatson; l\-1asao W. Satow. 
J ACL national director; Prof. Gre
gory P . Stone and Prof. GladY8 
l. Stone: Prof. Harry Kitano. Ya-
5UO Sakata. editor and tT8oslator: 
and Joe Grant Masaoka. JACL 
UCLA administrator. 

Director Wilson cited Prof, 
Miyakawa for bis presentation 
to Carnegie Corpora tiOD in 
gaining favorable considera
tion for the tirst Sloo.000 grant 
and the second $41,000 grant 
just announced. 

White waitresses charg. 

bias in being fired 
SEATI'LE - Ftve waltresse' 
ha ve complained to the State 
Bo.:d Against DiscrunillaUOD 
they were fired because they 
wer Caucasians. They were 
,..,placed by Orientals when 
Da ve Cohn purchased Let 
Teagle's restaurant. 

No date has been set for a 
hearing, according to Glen 
Mansfield, acting executive 
secretary for SBAD, but the 
stall ha ~ been trying to on· 
ciliate the case for several 
months. 

Bowling -
8 Al... F RAll/CI8CO-Deadllne 
lor entrlea In Ibe 20th annoll 
J ACL N.tIonal Nisei Bow\. 
In, Toumamenl Is mldnl&'b&. 
J . n. 17 (poslmarlt:l, eo-ehalJ'. 
meo Ka,o Ha,aklw. lad 
~ .... e lDal reminded lode,. 

~ 27 k to the 19th Biennial Nat'l JACL Convention 
~ wee s tog 0 July 26-30: EI Cortez Hotel, San Diego 

This decision was triggered 
by a large demonstration in 
the substantial Christian 
group at Shimabara . Some 
15.000 or 20.000 Roman Catb
oUcs flaunting Red Cross nags 
shout.ed " Jesus, Maria and 5t. 

Idaho JACler killed in 

plane crash Dec. 29 
NAMPA-Buddhist rites were 
held Jan. 3 for the late Ben 
Kawano, 38. who died in a 
plane crash Dec. 29 near 
Malheur Reservoir. A Che\.'ro· 
let-Oldsmobile dealer at Em
melt, he was enroute to P0rt
land (or business. 

A \VW2 veteran and JACLer, 
be is survlved by : 

w_ Takeko •• Kelly. RuaeU. d 
Becky Sue, p Mr_ and Mn. Yo
ah1o. br Jame.. Ban?_ 

Men bowlers obo1lId retarD 
10..... to Do......... Bowl. 
ZIfl Edd.J St., aile 01 die ... -
narneal n:~ Irom Mar, f 
IbrollCb 1%. Women bo ..... 
... oold m.U the.... ... lin. 
8blne Wada, 50U Aua ... 
8aDPr~. (Continued on Page ') 
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WE KNEW Hli\[ AS 'ED'-In tho lading hours of 1965, 
the daily papers repol,ted the bizaIU'e bale of a Nisel who doc
tored his d~e. beld down a job at U.C. Medlcal Center 
beaching anatomy for 15 months-all because of "very ex-

treme family pressure". , 
Until Tom Coffman's interview with Thomas E. Miyawekl, 

16. appearing in the Honolulu ,,:dvel'tiser tDec. 29) , we WeI'<! 

ItOt !ulIy aware how much £an-uly pressure there was. 

It was e 17-yea~ struggle for "Ed" (as we knew hlm at 
bbe Hilll. His father wanted hlm to come home Q dootor aI
ter graduating from high school in 1947. 

"I tried to tell my dad that medicine was not for me 
••• My fatller is suclt e good man-I gave him in to him. 
r"pane.se custom demands a family to have a SOn who Is a 
professional man," Ed began. 

"My case was a little deeper. I " ..... libe oldest son ond 
In.V broliber and three sisters have a rare disease-they're 
lImost blind." The pressure upon Ed was most extreme un
:ler th'e cu.:umsmnce.s. Had another in the tami.'y had the 
good fortune to become G prolessronal. Ed's charade would 

have never started. 
Now that the hoax has been UlWOvered, he may be a 

"flop" in his father's eyle but surely he Is a more sober being 
about the dictates of Japanese custom. 

Our Challenge: Todd Endo 

Culturally Deprived AJAs 
I see that the theme of the 

1966 national convention is 
"Youlh and His Identij;y." 
One possiblla danger \11th this 
theme Is tha.t the business of 
the con"",,(Jion may be de
volOO solely to debilitating col
lective introspection. Thai 
would be a waste. 

I hope that tire convention 
pJmmers end delegates will 
find prominent time in the 
progrnm for more forward
looking. activistic aspects 01 
the theme. such as "YouUl 
and the Challenge of !be Fu
ture" (for Japa,olase, tor JA· 

CL. for Amenicans l. 
But, "Youlh and H1s Iden· 

ti ty" it is and I will devote 
mast of my columns untIiJ 
convention time discussing 
elements of tltis thel:ne. 

The proposition of this arti· 
c1e is: Most Japanese Ameri
cans are middla class and 
most middl~lass Japanese 
Americans are culturally de
prived. 

SoWld funny? It should, be
came we usually associa te 
cultural deprivation with the 
economic deprivation of the 
poor. Obviously I am looking 
at the ph"";;'. "culturally de
prived," from a different an
gie. 

The perspective from which 
I am exantining the phrase 
is the same as that of Ralph 
Ellison, a prdminent Negro 
auihor, who discussed Ule 
probl1em of cultural depriva
tion with Robert Penn Warren 
in the March 25. 1965 issue 
of the Reporter ma~azine. The 
aIlticle has sinee been re
printed in Wan:en's illuminat
ing book. "Who Speaks for the 
Negro?" 

Because the dialogue be
tween Ellison and Warren is 
ro perceptive and provooative 
I wi'll quote an entire sectiOll 
at this point. 

ELLISON: U's Uke this notion 01 
-the culturally deprived. child-one 
of those phrases which I don't 
like. 1 have taught white middle 
class young people who are what 

~hYe~U':r~~~ru~~r;~:r,e~dv~~'~ 
cause they arc not oriented with
in the society in such a way that 
they are prepared to deal with 
Its prob)ems. 

WARREN: U's a dlIferent klnd of 
cultural de"J)rlvation isn't it? And 
actually a more radical one. 

E.: That's right. but they don't 
even reallze H. Those people can 
be much more troubled than the 
child who lives in the slum and 
knows how to exist In the slum. 

W.: It's more mysterious, what's 
happening to him-the middle 
class child? 

E.: Yes, it's quite mysterious, 
because he has everything, all 
of the opportunities, but he can 
make nothing ot the society or 
ot hJs obligations. And oCten he 
has no clear idea of his own 
loals. He can't see how to reme
dy his sltuaUon and he doesn't 
know to what extent he has given 

hfst~~, J)b~!' e~:~hl~ ~~u h::31~ 
ly talk to htm seriously you dh
co\'er that well. it's klnd of t1oat~ 

t:'e~\Y~~~ \~~r~a~ne{~~da t~wj~ 
-the parents might have had ft. 
they might have had it in the old 
country. they might have had it 
f rom the fa.rm, and so on, but 
10melhJng happens with the 
young ones. 

W.: Do you thlnk there's a real 
crisis ot values In the American 
middle cia&!, then? 

E.: I think there's a terrIlic erl
als. and one oC the events by 
which the middle class is being 
tesled, and ODe of the forms In 
which the crisis expresses Itself, 
is the necessity of dealing with 
the Negro free.dom movemenL 

W.: Is this why there are some 

r~t~nft_~~~~s~~P}; t he~~ p~~~ 
nal salvaUon to fJnd a cause to 
IdeJltt!y with. somethJng out"ldc 
themselves. outsJde the flatness 
oJ. their midd le class Amel'ican 
IpIritual ghetto? 

''TItI;, flatne6s of !heir mld
dle-class American splritual 
ghetto"-an apt description 01 
Japan,,,e American society. 
too. I Utink. 11 is flat because 
its philosopny is "don·t make 
,,·aves." It is flat because it.s 
aim is to preserve the 6tatuo 

quo - tb. so-called "good 
1b:ings 01 life": a house. two 
cars, status, comfort, educa
tion. respectability. The "good 
things of life" do not include 
excitement over 8 new world 
d '" IV n lng, sel!-<liscovery 
through di.scovery o! oflhers. 
and sensitivij;y to t.b.> demands 
on and responsibilities of the 
success.ful American. 

The effort 01 Japanese 
Amerlcans to preserve the 
sta1us quo. of course. Implies 
a refusal to recognize the chal
lenge 01 the future. And one 
sure effect of this status
quo ism is fuat it eventually 
leads to stagnation, to the 
erection of a "spiritual ghet
to." 

In the terms of Elllson, 
then. Japanese Amel'icans liv
ing wi1l1in the flatness of their 
mlddle-class American spiri1>l
al ghetto are culturally de
prived. Tney are confused as 
to values. goals, history, obli
gations, reality. Recent arti
cles 00 ve <i!.os<:ribed the de
privatlion of the Sansei in 
terms of their loss of Japa
nese culture. This loss may 
be lamentable but is not the 
key problem. 

The real problem is that tl>s 
success-wiented Nisel parents. 
in giving to their children the 
"good thingS of liie." have 
given them no oilier values 
than what they con:s.ld!ered to 
be "success." Born success
ful, the Sansei children are 
left wi·th no tuture goals to
wards which to stTive. 

The Issei pioneers, after es
tablislring a family in Ameri
ca. looklod to the future and 
set as their goal economic se
curity for their 1amiJ.les. Their 
vision was necessarily narrow 
and seJ:fi.sh. tor the way was 
arduous and precarious. They 
worked hard and provlded 
ample education far their chil
dren. 

The Nisei, receiving a small 
stage fuoom tbeir paTents . 
stro,\e after the goal of suc
cess, the fullness of which had 
eluded lheir parents. Despite 
innumerable bard,ilips and 
setbacks they achieved thcir 
objective. but at a sacrifice. 
They. too, had a narrow vi
sion. 

Now cdme Ibe Sansei. They 
tare born successful itn 'the 
material sense that the Nisei 
intenpret the woro. Th!>y are 
comfortable; they don't have 
to struggle; they dOll·t even 
have to work hard. really. 
'They enjoy the "good things 
of li:fe.'~ Their vision, too, is 
narrow. 

The NIseI, then, have not 
helped to prepare the Sansei 
tor the challenge of the fu
ture. They have let Ule last 
remnants of Japanes. culture 
tra il alI behind them and have 
rushed to embrace the middle 
class American culture. They 
bave ISUCCeeded-succe'eded, 
that is, in bui lding for them
selves and Uteir children a 
spiritual ghetto. 

l! the Sansei are to break 
out of this spiritual ghetto and 
"find their identity" they 
should not first look hack to 
their Nisei pal'On.ts and try to 
recover the past which they 
never knew. 

Ra ther. they should orient 
themselves within tho broad 
society of the present and be 
alive to the ohallenge of the 
future. The Issei and Nisei 
may have h ad sornl3 eKcuse 
for baving a narrow vision. 
The Sansei nave no excuse. 
Identity lies in venturing out 
of the spiritual ghetto into 
the changing and challenging 
world of today. 

Washington NewsieHer: Mike Masaoka - BUline •• anc! -
Professional Guic!. 

The New Congress 
Your Business Clrd pllced 

J. each Is.", for 26 .... ks It: 
3 lines (Minimum) ...... $25 

Washlngton 
Th.., Second Session 01 this 

80lll Congress convened last 
Monday noon. And, last Wed· 
nesday nIght, President John
son dellvered his State of the 
Union messago io tlle Con
gl'eSs and the peopr •. llli bud· 
get and economic messages 
wlll speU aut in g""a ter detail 
the generaUtJes of his Sbate 
o! the Union m essagle. 

San Diego Chargers - 1966 Edition 

As I.hl.s Newsletter ils writ
t en, the mood of the Second 
Session may weB be similar 
to the 82nd, when ilie Con
gress backed President Tru
man in his efforts In Korea 
but reduced his domestic pr0-

grams to wbat it corulidered 
tllJ mlnJmum.. Arnd. sineo Sen
a te Minority Leader Everebt 
Dirksen 01 Dlinols has broken 
wi LIt tile President in c8ill.!ng 
for a military vic1nry prior to 
any negotiatIons with the Viet 
Cong. the possibility looms 
Urat tlle Republicans may at.
tempt to tag the Southeasl 
AsIan conllllot as "LBJ's 
War". even as In 1950 they 
successfully identified lthe Ko
rean sltruggJe as "Truman ', 
WaT". 

letters from Our Readers 10 that congressional elec· 
tion year. the GOP was able 
to cut down the Democratic 
majoriti"" in both the House 
and tile Senaie. And. in this 
congressional election year, 
they hope to repeat. flhough 
their chances to wln a ma
jorIty in tile House appear 
slim and in the Senate aUnost 
impossible at Utls wrUing. 

Philosophy of Action 
Editor: 

Concerning thO. olt Quoted 
Negro resentment toward Ori
en.tal Amerioaos that ''''' bene· 
fit from gains made by them 
but t.ake no active part in tlle 
strugg~eaning civil rights 
demonstrations-. 

Finst. it should 11. pointed 
out that Orienbal Ameri'CallS 
have attacked the problem, 
wben they fa<:ed it, with jusl 
as much vigor and determin'3-
tions as have done the Ne
groes. The only difference was 
in the philosophy 01 action. 

Our belief. much wluenced 
by our Issei parents. was in 
attacking the problem by 
working on oUl'SeI"es. raUler 
1ban on others. 

ThA! decr<oased discrimina· 
tion aogeinst Oriental Ameri
= today is the result of a 
generation of dedication to
ward education and good citi-

Tsukiyama-
(Continued from Front P age) 

tions during the (lJrs!) World 
War to serve un<kr the Amer
ican flag. There is no question 
in my mind but that they 
(AJAs) will all fight for the 
United States in the event 
there is war with Japan ." 

Tsuklyama's predictions 
were proved ooroect on Dec. 
7, 1941. 

'Japanese' Problem 

He continued to dispute that 
e "Japanese problem" eKist
ed In Hawaii and de/ended the 
mUch-criiici1Jed Japanese lan
guage schools. These schools 
taught the ou:Jture and ad of 
Japan and provlded young Ni
sei a means to learn the lan
guage of their ancestors to ob
tain jobs. That Chief Justice 
Tsukiyama was able to enjoy 
a personal a uilience with the 
Emperor of J 'apan in 1963 tor 
40 minmes witho\1t aid of an 
:interpreter Is a tribute to his 
early language school training 
in Hawaii. 

His impassioned pleas for 
Hawaiian statehood began in 
1937 when he told a congr .... 
sion\lrl conuniWoe: 

"After all, one's loyalty to 
his country in normal times 
must be measured by his dally 
a<>tions ... In thls regard, no 
f-air-minded person can statis
tically controvert tlle asser
tion lhat the cil.izens of J ",pa
nese exlTalOtion in Hawaii and 
in the COI>tin'antal United 
Sbates are ma.iI>brining a high 
standard in citizenship. 

"The vecords of the courts 
in any community where there 
is a sizable number of such 
citizens will tEstify to the fact 
th",t fuey are invariably the 
most law'abiding group." 

As war neared. talk of the 
"Japanese problem" grew 
more intense. On Nov. l2. 1940 
-little more than a year be
fore 'the Wlar-Tsulciyama 
sadd: 

"Th. day is coming when 
the haole Americans will re
gret that libey crllicized us 
American citizens of Japanese 
ancestry. That day will come 
when they realize that we are 
as loyal as they are to tlle 
United St",tes of America." 

War Record 

Couple of yea"s la ter , Nisei 
:mocked to tbe Army. becom
ing some of the most dec
orated soldiers of World War 
II. 

And Aimerioa has experi
enced a sense of shame for 
a generation becaus<e J apa
nese Amerioans on the Main
land were torced into camps 
and their property taken from 
lhem during the war. although 
they were AmJeriean citizens. 

One of Justice Tsukiyama's 
ca mpaign pIa tforms when he 
ran for the TerritorIal Senate 
in 1946 was the abolition of 

ille "E n g Ii. h standMd 
schools" then common in Ha· 
waii. 

Supposedly set up to benefit 
students who were well 
grounded in the English lan
guage, the schools were ln 

zenship in the face 01 mosl 
severo bandicaps and inequi
ties. 

Secondiy. in the struggle for 
equallty among libe American 
minorIty groups. both the 
gains and the losses of one 
inevitably reflects on the 
oflhers. We have benefited 
some fuoom the Negroes' gains 
as they have also from ours 
in the idea of non-wrotes 
breaking into \lbat was pre· 
vl"""ly all white oo,upa tion or 
professions. 

On Ule other hand, wUh the 
present vIolence relatJed to the 
civil rights movements and 
tbe ru-ong reactions against it. 
we Oriental Americans as a 
minor ity group have .. ..., losl 
some 01 the conlidences of the 
whitt! Americans we so care
tuJly nurtured over these 
years. 

CLIFFORD I. UYEDA 
San Francisco. 

faot 0 means of segregating 
haole and Oriental clllldren. 

Hawaii had not yet attained 
its reputation tor racial equal
ity. and Justice l'sukiyama 
said of the Segregation: 

"The English taught in our 
schools should be so improved 
thai there will be no place 
for the English standard 
school; all schools should be 
English standard schools. " 

Delends Statehood 

In 1952 U.S. Tom Connally 
of Texas mJade a sp_eoh 
against statehood on th:e Sen
ate floor. pllim'ari!y because of 
Hawaii's racially mixed popu· 
lation. 

This time Justice Tsuklya· 
rna wrote a letter instead of 
making a speeoh. He wrote 
the Texas senator: 

'''I'h:e men of Hawaii fought, 
bled and died in World Wan 
I and II and are doing so in 
Korea at !!his very moment. 

"Tens of lhousands of our 
citizenry are people who origi
nally came to Hawaii from 
the va'nous states. Othent are 
of different anoestral back
grounds. 

"But we think and act alike 
and our heavts are scorching 
with the same flaming pride 
and love for the UzrilOO Sbates 
of America as yours is." 

Br<>therbood 

In 1953. as chamnan of 
Worid Brothel1hood. Justice 
TsuJdyl8.llla said: "Thene is 
only one vace-libe human 
race," 

On Law Day, 1962, J ustice 
TsuJciyama expressed his liie· 
long love for the law. 

HOur law .is the wellspring 
of our !liberties." he said. 
"uberties that include free
dom of speech. of press, 01 
worsh:ip, and freedom from 
feaT. " 

* In addtl:ion to interest in 
economIc and social legisla
tion, as well as tllose relating 
to the war in Sou1Jheast Asia 
and to other "tension spotls" 
throughOllli the world. the J A· 
CL-as in the ,.ecent past-will 
continue to llave a special 
concern for civil rights and 
Jmmigration measures. 

While the major effort in 
civil rights will be in mean· 
ingfully implementing the 
laws that Irave been passed 
and the progra ms that ha ~ 
been established throughout 
the nation, recent events sug· 
gest that addttional legislation 
Is requiTed to a<;suro that a[J 

Americans are sale in their 
lives and in their property 
.. gainst vIolence and '''moboc· 
racy" a nd that justice will be 
done to all who violate the 
laWlS. 

While amendments to the 
vadous provisions of the 1965 
Amendments to the Immigra
tic and Nationali'ty Act may 
"" reserved until they h ave 
been in operation sufilcieptlly 
to permit definitive judg
ments, th -e aspects of Ut. 
basic code that were not 
touched by the la test changes 
approved by Con ~ess should 
be considered. Th""o include 
humanizing tit. e",elusion and 
depor.tation prodeedlngs and 
equalizjng the citizenship 
rights of tlle native.oorn and 
tho naturalized. 

* 
In Memoriam ••• 

Last Saburday afternoon. fu
nerol services were he!ld al 
the K'\lkui Mortua.,. in Hono
lulu for Wilfred Tsukiyama. 
one of tbJe great Nisei leaders 
whose life and achievements 
will ever be an inspiration to 
ta!11 Japanese Americans. 

Born in Honolulu 68 years 
ago, be a btended the prima<")l 
and secondary schools of the 
then Tel'I'itory 01 Ha wali. He 
graduated from Coo Colle~. 

Ceda,. Raplds. IoW'a. and then 
earned his law degree from 
lhe Uoniv. of Chicago. He was 
one 01 the first J apanese 
Americans to practice law. 

In 1946, alter previously re
fusing to run for pu'lilic office. 
he became a surprise candi
d a.te for the Territorial Sen
ate . Elected on the Republi
can ticket. he was na':ned by 
his roUeagu'~s a s ills P resi
dent. an honor tha t not only 
reflected on hlm personally 
bLlt aftso on tlle acceptance of 

SUSHI 
SASHIMI 
SUKIYAKI 
SUnTDRY 

What goes better with classic Japanese food than the 
claSSIC whiSky from lapan-Suntory1 Carefu lly distilled 
and qUietly ' aged In the mlSly Vale 01 YamazakI. near 

Kyoto. Suntory has. refreshingly different laste all liS 

own. yet gives you the well ·bred masculinity of tho 

world's claSSIC pOI·dlstilled WhiSkies. 
Sunlory 1$ ave lIable at you I fevonte 

bar. liquor store. D. Japanese res· .~~ 

taurant. or can be ordered for you. 

P riced among ~he bette r Imports '~ j _' 

SUNTORY . :-~ -
ahe c#essle whIsky from Japan .. - .-. ~ 
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Japanese AmerIcans lmmedl
a tely after World War U. Six 
years later, he was t<e-elected 
to the TerrItorial Senate. tfrls 
time wIthout opposItion. 

In 1948. he was awarded U,e 
honorary degree of Doctor of 
CIvil La,w from Cae College, 
being among tire first J apa
nese AmerJcan. to receive 
sucrh a distIlnction from a 
Mainland educattional lnstif,u· 
tion. 

A firm bellever tllat the 
destiny of the Nisel was wUh 
the Uni1ed Sbates, hie was in 
the forefront In pre-World War 
II days in seeking the elimina
ticm of dual natJonallty 01 the 
Nisei by appea~ing to the Jia

panese Government that It 
drop the automatic conferring 
of J _pan"". cltiz>enship on 
those born to Japanese aliens 
in lbe United States. 

An acknowledged Buddhist 
leader. he was long active in 
the campaign for Statehood 
for H3JWall. Wil!. n Hawall fi
nally achieved that stalbus in 
1959. he r an as the Republican 
candidate for Uni1ed States 
Senator. When he loot to for
mer Territorla[ Governor Oren 
Long, Governor William Quinn 
appointl"f him to be lthe f irst 
Ohief JUsti'Ce of t he Supreme 
Court of the State of HawaU. 

Aiter World War II. when 
the J ACL initiated Its cam
paign to secure n aturaIlza-tion 
privileges for the Issei and 
Immigration opportun1<l.l"" tor 
t!!a Japanese, he jained jn thls 
activity because It was con
sistent with his liie-<:>.ld pro· 
gram of seeking equalirty. jus
tice, and opportunity for those 
of Japanese ancestry. 

About two years ago. he was 
decorated by the Japanese 
Government for his attain
ments as a civic reader, a 
lawmaker. and a jurist. as 
well as for his promotion of 
undersbanding between J apan 
and the Unlted States, again 
being the fi1'St Ja.panese 
American to be so honored. 

Willred Tsuklyama's C'3l1eer 
was one of pIoneering. and his 
many "firsts" for Japanese 
Americans belped make the 
way easier and brighter for a[J 

those of Japanese ancestry in 
tltis country. Though he will 
be sorely missed, his ille w!J] 

be as ~ beacon to oth .... who 
seek the public servlco and 
the betterment of mankind. 

* Nisei Story _ • 

w"" wrItten by Prof. WlJllam 
Petersen. Department of So· 
clology of the Univ. 01 Cali
fornia , Berkeley. 

Perceptive and provocative. 
Professor P~tel'Sen notes libat 
the history of J apanes. Amer
ioans challenges tlle usual 
generalizations applled to 

Each addlUonal lin. $& per lin. 
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Flower View Gardens 
FLORISTS 

1801 N Weslern Av. Ph. 46&-737S 
Art Ito w!lcomes your phon! orden 

and wire orders for Los Angeles 

ethnic minorities, sbattlng that FUJI REXALL DRUGS 

"by every criterion of good S~E~Ut~IOH . S8ra~~~A 
cItizenship that we choose, the 300 E. lsI SI. (12) _ MA 8-5197 
Japanese Americans are bet-
ter than any other group in HOUSE OF PHOTOGRAPHY 

our society, Including native- C;~~ ra t - ls~at M:h5~"36f;' 
born whites. They have estab- Roy "o.hlzakl-G.org. Mizuno 
lL.obed this rem.a .. ka ble record. 

moreover. by lheir own almost GE~~GE M!·J~k!~ A:~ .!~~ TV 
totally walded efIort. Every Acreag •• Commercial & lnduslrlal 
eUort to hamper their prog- 4568 C.nlln.la, Lo. Ang.les 6' 
ress resul1ed only in enhanc- 397-2161 -:- 397-2162 

ing thcir deflermin",tiOll to suc- KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
oeed. Even in a country whose TRAVEL, INC. 
pairron ""int Is the Horatio 240 E. l sI SI. (12) MA 6-5284 
Alger hero, there Is no paral- -,.".,.....,J_'_m_"_I.:.ga_S_hl:..' _B-,US_. _M_g_r . ....,,=_ 
lei to this success story. " NEW JAPANESE AMERICAN NEWS 

Not only because of its time- Saburo Kldo. pu blisher 

liness but also !:Iecause 01 its ;~~ g~~ 1 2~~"~1~ (i~lo~al ~~~~9'~ 
Impllc",tions for all Amerieans 'NISEI FLORIST 
today. we oTe hopeful that the In Ih. H.arl of LI' I Tokio 
Pacific Citizen can arrange 328 E. l sI 51., MA 8-5606 
for reprinting this highly In. Fred Morlguchl - M.mb. T.I.flo," 

formative article. DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

* 
'Lucky Come Hawaii' • •• 

'I1his month . Bantam Books 
placed a paperback edition 
"Lucky Come Hawaii" on the 
news stands. 

D escribed a'S II An unforget-

Sp!cializlng In Contact lenses 
234 S. Oxford (41 - DU 4-7400 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICI 
"06-7171, OL 6-3000. MA 6-4444 

24 hrs phon!, mall service, 5S rno 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. l sI SI.. L.A. (12) 

MA 4-6021 
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war", it was written by Jon Sales, Exchanges, Investrn!nlS 

San Jose 

Shirota . a native of Peahi, 565 N. 51h 51. -:- 294-1204 
Maul. Hawaii. w'ho was 14 at --.........-........ ---
the tlme 01 tlle attack on Pearl Sacramento 

Harbor. After the wa'f, he at- ...,.----- ............... ---
tended Brigl,.un Young Uni- Wakano-Ura 
"..-sity, the Morman in.stitu· Sukiyaki - Chop Suey 

tion at Provo. Utah. After 2~W _1 1 Olh
lk ~segl ~~6~"jl 

graduating in 1952, he spent ~ __ 

sev"", I years tI'ave!Uing Seattle, Wash. 
around the country. taking '" ___ ..... __ ..... _ .... ___ 

W'hatever work he could find. I . 1 L 
Finally. when he had had hIs mpena anes 

till of Ule free life, he l10gan 2~~!1 Own~~n,:!v;ri~OTa~!gt~~~.5 
work as a treasury agent for 
the Internal Revenue Service. Kinomoto Travel Service 
At preS<!nt, he liyjes In Los Frank Y. Kinomolo 
Angeles. ........5~ 1:152:-

Hi:s first novel begins wIth 
the a.ttack on Pe .. rl Harbor. Wa6hington, D.C_ 

and what it did to an Issei ....,....~;A---.. 

father who believes that Ja- AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 
pan would win the war end Consultanls -Washlnglon Matt.,.. 
his Nisei daughter and son 919 - 18th 51., NW (6) 

who do not. 
We intend to read this book ~t11I1t11t11I11t11I1I1I1I11I1I1t11I1I1Ulllltlltlltlilltll~ 

as soon as we can. for it ~ Ask for. . . ~ 
promises to be a most in- = 'Ch B d' = 
teresting account of wlrat! ;: erry ran ~ 

The featur1e a'!'tlele in lasl might have happened to some MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. § 
SWlday's (Ja n. 9) New York J,apan.se in Hawa ii in World 1090 SANSOME ST., S.F. 11 ~ 
Times Magazine evaluated the War II. WIo translate the pid- 1It11l11l1l11l1l1l11l11l11h;l 

position lbat Japrurese Ameri- gin Engli"h "Lucky Come Ha- ~==llIlIlIlItlllllllllllllillllllltlltlltlllIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlI===!! 
can3 OCCU1>Y in Almerlcan 50- waii" to mean lilt was fortu~ 

ciety tod'ay. nate t1rat tbis particular J apa- - -

Entitled "Success Story, Ja- nese family had emigrated to ~_=_ F U L L E R TON ~= 
panese Amerlcan Styl~", it Hawaii". 
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SPRING TOURS TO JAPAN 
14TH NISEI FUN TOUR TO 

JAPAN & HONG KONG 
DEPARTING VIA BOAC - APRIL 1, 1966 

Join the all English speaking tour to Japan that was specially 
planned with the Nisei Traveler in mind. YOU'll enjoy traveling 
with your fellow Nisei visiting all the historical spots as well 
as the many shows and nightlife that have been planned for your 
enjoyment. Truly the only tour of its kind! Esc 0 r ted by our 
experienced Nisei Staff Member, Sei Kitahata. 

HIROSHIMA SPRING TOUR 
DEPARTING VIA JAPAN AIR LINES - APRIL 1. mit 
The tour that has been proven over the years as one of the finest 
tours going to Japan. The tour will be escorted by Roy Junichi 
Takeda who originated this tour and has been in the travel 
business for over 30 years. With this background and experience 
we can highly recommend this toor to you for the utmost in 
pleasure and satisfaction. 

PANORAMA TOUR 
DEPARTING VIA PAN AMERICAN AIRLINES - MARCH 27, 1966 
This will inaugurate a new tour to Japan planned for Issei and 
Nisei as a mixed group. In order to establish a name for such 
a tour it's necessary to give the very best in service and build 
up a reputation for this group. We will do our best to reach this 
goal and welcome you to be a part of this tour. This tour will be 
escorted by Mr. and Mrs. Masaru Takata experienced tour escorts 
from Los Angeles. 

SPRING FLOWER TOUR 
DEPARTING VIA CANADIAN PACIFIC AIRLINES - MARCH 31. 1966 
This tour will enable you to visit Vancouver at no additional cost 
on your way to Japan. This is a special tour planned for you to
gether with Homecast Broadcasting Corp. and will be escorted 
by Bene Kakita prominent insurance man and experienced tour 
conductor. You will visit many different places than most regular 
tours. Highly recommended! 

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED 
INFORMATION AND BROCHURES AVAIlABLE 

MITSUILINE TRAVEL SERVICE 
327 E. First Sf., Los AIII,Ies, Cliff. 

MA 5-1505 
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By Bill Hosokawa 

Fro __ h. 

Frying Pan 

Denver. Colo. 
NATIVE'S RETURN-Wha t's it Ilke to corne back to the 

land o! one' s birth after more t\Jan 30 years? \ll\lat docs one 
thlnk ~ \\ ~lat impresses him most and wl1at emotions beset h is 
brca t7 We had the opportunit;y to ask \Rlese Questions of Ke n 
~! UJlllyama. now dcput;y d tr <>ctor of the tdevlslon and r ad io sec· 
tion of the United States I!l!orm-, tion Agency in Tokyo. Amcrl· 

"" n·bor n but now a citizen 01 Japan . 
Murayama grew up in WaslWlgton. D.C .• was gl'aduated 

lrom college during thc depths 01 the depression. turned to 
J apan lib many other Nlsci who found job dOOl1S closed In the 
Uruted S~ates. The war c augh t Murayamu in the Far E ast, 
wbere he was working for Domei. the Ja panese news agency. 
Arber a barrowing escape in tbe Philippines . he se rved 8 S an 
interpr&t&r d ur ing some of the war crimes trials in Manila . 
eventually was returned to Tok;yo and went to work for the 

OccupatJon. . 
Last f ,,:l he \Vas tapped to escort two Japanese telc vl~ on 

reporter..,ameram en teams to the United Stlstes. It was durmg 
th is trip that he was summoned to Washing ton to receive a 
U,S. perier Honor Award. a gold medal a nd a certUicate. 
along with a small handIul of other Mler al em ployees. from 
Vice P resident Hubert Hunlp\lrey. . . 

BELOW THE SURFACE-Being closely a ssociated with 
television, Muraya.ma was pretty well a\Y8.I'e 01 the physical 
changes that had come over the unitl€d States since he !>osl 
saw it. He knew about shopping centers. and freeway traffic 
did not frighlen him after Tokyo 's kamikaze cab drivers and 
monumen:' " ~ jams. He knew about changing st;yles a nd Ibe 
civil r;ghts mO\'cment and c ampus revolt and the many olher 
phenomena of contemporary America. 

\Vhat impressed bim, however. was the new Amer,ican 
concern ,,;th foreign afCalrs. the new awareness thllt what 
bappens thousands 01 m iles ov'erseas is \ ~tal to the tives 01 
people on Main Street. U.S ,A. 

lI1urayama was remlIlded. too. o! the dee!KIown f riend· 
liness of Amen:cans wherever he went, wlttther Wlveling 
alone or in the company 01 Japanese television r eporters trying 
to capture the feel as \\' ~U as the sigbts and sounds of Ameri· 
ca on their tapes. The \rail led from Cape Kennedy to the 
dark tenements o! HLlrIern, from a Wisconsin dairy farm to 
the enllghtenro South as ex amplified by Atlanta. Ga .. ft-om 
Manhattan groping its way througb a massive power outage 
10 the neon. smog and the wonder 01 D.sne)"land in southern 
O3lilornia. 

A F .<L'IILL-\R L.<L''D-Murayama spent a couple 01 nigh ts 
.. oi1h us. and we had an oppor tunity to talk of many things. 
Did returning to America. atter most of his adult !ife had bEen 
spent elsewbere. feel like a bomecoming? No . said Murayama. 
It didn't feel like coming borne, far borne is now Tokyo. B ut 
It was a great feeling to r eturn to a fa miliar place , and a 
Criendly place. 

The strangest sensa tion. he reminisced, was bEilring his 
younger brother's va:ee. l\lurayama's brother, SutemJ, bad 
stayed in the United States. H!. bad been but a boy when Mu· 
ray."". left home. An occasional exchange of pictures had 
enabled Mo.ayama to see how his brotber appeared. But he 
bad never heard Suto:ni's voice in all the ;years of separution. 
And when at last they met a!Iler more then three decades. 
Murnyama was confused to find that the piping child 's voice 
.omehow had matured, 

Murayama's Superior Honor Award. a r are piece o! r ecog· 
nition, c.ted him for e>"traordinary s"Mce m strengthening 
the bonds of understanding between the United States and 
Japan through the medium of televi.ion. and this is an im· 
portani res"onsibility indeed. Nisei are serving lfle cause of 
good w:l\ from both sides of the troubled P acific. 

Close to Baldwin HlIIs·Crenshaw Area 

Mlnuw to Downtown or Int'I Airport 

Healed Pool · Elevator · TV I 
Air Conditioned · 24 Hr, Switchboard I 

NISEI OPERATED 

. 54 2 W. Slauson, l.A .• AX 5· 2544 

I 

DEPENDABLE 
Car Leasing Co. 

365 E. 1st St, Los Ang.l" 
MA 4·5778 

-No. California Offlcf-

2270 Broadway, Oak land 
TW 3·4040 

Tad Ikemoto, Gen. Mgr. 

Shlro'a's noyel: 'Lucky Come HawaII' 
seiling well in Islands and California 

BY DICK 0[1\1,0\ 
I1onolulu 

Jon Hlro.<hJ Shlrot<l . 38, is 
R Ma ul·born NI<c1 who« reo 
ecnUy publishro book. "Lucky 
Come Haw .• il." Is s"llIng weU 
In CaJlfornla ond Hnwail . 

"My agent told me It sold 
morc than any other book in 
the Los Ang,les area before 
Ohrl" lrnu ." Shlrota sa id in an 
inte rview in Los Angeles la.l 
week. 

The paperback novel Is 
a vailable at locaa mQgazin. 
.tands. 

Jon. the s ixth of e Ight chU· 
drcn- fo ur boys nnd four girls 
- was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kamata Shlroln In P"nhl, 
r.~ 3u1. on Aug. 29. 1927. 

"Ever s ince I wa. a lltU. 
lcid. I ha d ",a nbed to write a 
book." he •• ld. 

"But I didn 't teJJ anyone 
about It for fear 01 being 
laughed at. " 

'Bad En" .t School 

He sa id tha t be never dId 
very well a s a s tudent al 
B ald win High School in Wai· 
lu ku . Maul. 

"Fact is." he said. " I al· 
ways gaV<l my teachers a bad 
Urne. I was what you might 
call 8 ' bad egg.' " 

After d ischarge from s ervo 
Ice. be stud ied at Brigham 
Young University. Provo. 
Utah. and was grndAl"ted in 
J une. ~952. 

Shirota said he roamed iI all 
over the country" until he fi · 
nally setUed down as an In· 
r<rnal Revenue Servi<:e a gent 
in Hollywood. 

Satow -
(Continued f rom F ront Pa ge) 

J ACL goodwiU dinner has long 
been considered one 01 the 
finest chapter public relations 
medium in the country. 

The National D ireci.or 
praised the Issei for transmit· 
tlng to the Nisei the many 
virtues that make up good ci· 
tizenship. ."J:nong llreir teach· 
ings were lIbe dignity of hon· 
est toil however menial, the 
respect of elders. loyoal ty to 
one's country. palienee. con~ 

sideration for the 1'<!elings 01 
others. the value of a good 
reputation based upon good 
character. and actions tha t r e
flect /<lvorably upon the pe0-

ple of Ja(l;lJlese ancestry as 
a whole. 

SaIDw also paid homage lD 

the Issei for giving their cIill· 

dren the best of education at 
great personal sacrifice. in 
face of the fad tbat good job 
opportunities were pl'acticaUy 

O"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A 

But Jon wa~ not oaU..lied . 
The urge to write continued 
to plague him. 

Fino.Jly he won the support 
01 the late Mrs. Lowney T. 
H<!ndy. n benefa<:<llress who 
aided many &lrugiling writ
ers. 

(One 01 the wniUeor. w{10m 
Mr •. Handy helped get storted 
was J1atmes Jones, author of 
"fi-om Here to E"'rnlty.") 

Four·Year Stlnl 

"It took me lour yea m to 
Ivrit.e my book." Jon s aid. 

The story takes place on 
Maw In th ~ year 01 the Pead 
Harbor attack . 

One 01 the main oharacter., 
Kama Gus uda. i. an Okln.· 
\y,a-born lIarmer who expects 
the Em-peror's torees to over· 
run the Ha lVallan Islands inl· 
mediately after the Pearl Har· 
born attack. 

HIs chlldl'en typify 80me 01 
tho confilldbing points 01 Vilew 
ot Japan·bom Islanders and 
their American...ducated chll· 
dren . 

N iseI edilors of bilingu ~ 1 

newspapers in the Los An· 
geles area have been kind to 
Sllirota's book , 

Saburo Kido o! the Shin Ni· 

chlb. 1 said : 

" As Ja r as I am concerned, 

'Lucky Come Hawall ' l.! the 
most exciting and mature 
novel wrItten and published 
by a fellow Japanese Amerl· 
ce n. 

"Some in the past seemed 
to l a~ k m B!turlty.' · 

-Star · BulI ~ tin 

non·exls tent lor the Nisei. 
even with a coUe:ge degree. 

Satow ctled a sta.nd1ng joke 
of years ago about tIhe Japa

nese fruit stands looking nea l

er than others beoause the 

m erchandise was dIspl'ayed 

by engin'eers. 

E xceprls 01 the speech: 
The position of Americana or 

J apanese anceslrt today Is in 

!,":: l y~~~a \ ~ e ty lk ~a:o °t h.~: ~: i 
this has come about as J apanese 
Am~rlcans have worked together 
in the name at the Japanese 
American CUlzens League, con
centrating AS we have on sellin, 
our product-ourselvcs. a dlstlnct· 
Iy Amerlcnn product to which a 
rleh J apanese cultura l heritage 
has been added to give It mora l 
Ubre a nd make It more colorful. 

It Is a relatively new product 
on the American scene which 
has passed the most exacting 
tests of loyalty and good ciUzen· 
ship with flying colors. Nor can 
we glvo enough credit to the 
warm encouragement and t.remen
dous assblance of people of good· 
will Uke those of you who have 
joined us here. who have become 
acquainted with this product and 
have become Its best boosters. 

It licems to me that Japancse 

:'ZleT~~'i,~~"c~:;;~~g O~eerhe th~ e~: : 

~~~~~c;a~ aa~~10~ \ ~~:uf3e~ . dl ~; 
strongest supporters and In the 

N I S E I 
(orefront at those who work to 

Esta
1

b
9
1
3
is
6
hed ~r,:~:'h'::'o~~ d ,:;;'~~~:. ~ : m ~; 

are not necessarily won on the 

I 
battlefield. rather Its preser\,B-

TRADING CO. lion depends upon on each one 01 
us practicing it dally tn that 
sma)) bit o( America In which 

• AP PLIANCES . TV • FURN ITURE bVeln~~e and move and have our 

I 348 E. FIRST ST .• L.A. 12 There are no spectators in a 

MAdison 4·6601 (2, 3, 4) ~:~~~~~. o e ~ \~~r e evb~ ~nde~o~ 
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JACL 

I 

~ 
cFu°mmP,.leht,engH.ome CIVIC CENTER BRANCH 

• 'I CIVIC NATIONAL BANK I .'S £!il!Pn~ 
321 E, 2nd St., l.A. I 

• 

Major Medical Health Plan 
Co nsid eration recommended 

by t he Nalional JACL Council 

• 
ADOPTED BY 

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCil 

Hiro Kusakai. 275 N. Abbey SI" . t. F"sno. Phone : 233·6171 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCil 

JACL office. 125 Well" Slreet. los Angel". Phone : 616-4471 

MOUNTAIN PLAINS DISTRICT COUNCil 

Gaill. McClurg. 1390 logan Bldg .. Denver. Colo. Phone: 291·0070 

The Capitol LJle Insurance Company 

Home Office: Denver, Colorado 

PAUL CHINN, GeneralAgent 
470 S. San Vicente Blvd. 

Los Angeles Phone: 653·0505 
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CORT FOX FORD = = 
Kenny Yoshimura , ~ Nanka Printing ;===~ 
A~I ~ f!te ~an~rt~H~~~1I & o~ ! f. ~s 2024 E, 1st St. 

NO 5.1131 Los Ang.les. Ca lif. 
4531 Hollywood Blyd, ANg.lus 8· 7835 ~ 
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-FLEET SALES
FELIX CHEVROLET CO. 

3233 5. Figueroa St,,-RI 8·6141, nt, 394 
Los Ang.IEs-Res. Phone: AN 9.1873 

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 
- New & Used Cars and Trucks -

15600 5. Western Av •.• Gardena, C.l if" DA 3·0300 

George T. Yamauchi Fred A. Hayashi 

Res, DA 3·7218 Res, DA 7.9942 
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"'~~~:~-~'An ~nioyable Ja~:~:;;~~l 
Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. I 

13921 SQ. Normandill Ave. i 
(Clo s ~ to t.h! Harbor Fr!!way - Two Blocks North of Rostcrans) 

Phone: 324.5883 
D.lly & Weekly Rates, 68 Units 

H!altd Poel • Air Conditioning - GE Kltchtns _ T!I!vlslon 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. 

I 

I 
15130 5 Wes tern Ay. 

MA 4·9591 I _G_a_rd_,"_a_, _DA_4_.6444. FA 1.2123 

I 
SHIMA CARPET COMPANY 

House of Distinctive Carp.ts-4 126 E, Flo,..1 Or., l.A. AN 2· 2249 

Complete Sel!clion of Nam! Brand Carp!15 • Custom Made Carptts 
Quality Installation • Wall ~ to ~W a li Carpel CI!anlng ~ Repairi ng 

Rug & Upholstery CI.anlng Nick & Chl. ko, Props. 

ASAHI International Travel, Inc. 

HARRY NOGAWA - President & General Manag" 

3112 W. Jefferson Vlyd" Sull. A, l.A., Calif. 90018, T.I: 731·0895 

i: 4.25% 4.5 % 

I 

3D·DAY DR MORE 90·DAY OR MORE 
MATURITIES MATURITIES 
PER ANNUM PER ANNUM 

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW AT 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
San Francisco Hud Office· 64 Sutter Street . YU 1·1200 

S. F.J.pan Center Branch. Buchlnan & Sutter Sts . " Fl6·1600 

San Jose Branch .. 990 N. Fjrst Street .. Phone: 298·2441 

fresno Branch • 145S 'Kero Street • Phone : 233·0591 

i'l 

Paraguayan Nisei hailed 
al top military grael 
TOKYO - A Japan ••• Para· 
guayan , Eduardo Yasuo KJ· 
.hl. 21. haJ grndU:Jted from 
the Paraguay on Mililary Aca· 
demy with the bes t record in 
the academy'. 50·year his tory. 
the Kyodo News Ageney re
ported here. 

At Ioh '~ Dec. 10 commence
ment. KIshi was awarded the 
honorary title 01 brlgadl ... 
major. seven th graduate of 
the school to win tha t honor. 
Throughout the five-year 
course. he held the top place 
ahead of many competitors, 
lnclude a son 01 PresIdent 
Gen. Alfredo Stroess ner. 

Chicago JASC 
elects Shimidzu 

Northwest Pic: Elmer Ogawa 

Fantasy Based on Fact-Somewhat 
Seatllla Counc.iJ aft open to the public 

Working down .t the shop and publicized as such. At the 
on the graveyard r.hift has Its ress was made. although Oli. 
drawbacks: one is up and ental Involvement in civil 
eround from midnIght til rights the Orlenbal American 
morning but It surely doesn't panel was Vf>ry sIncere in 
m lnto tile sleep-wake pattern pointing out that wa are aU 
on weekends. Llk. th'e guy mo' ! unquesllonably involved 
who owned the typewriter in by being minority "aclal 
"Cannery Row". always ex· groups with physical char. 
peel but now could wish that acterisUe., complexions and 
some of lihe "Souse of the hair dillerent lrom the Cau. 

Aloh. Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Rtpllrs Ou, Spoclalll'-
1948 5. Grand, Los A",II .. 

AI 9·4371 

Indust'l REFRIGERATION Cam_1 
D"lgnln9 I"lallation. M.lntenanca 

SAM REIBOW CO. 
C.rtlfl.d S.",lco for Ovo, 25 YI", 

Sam Umemoto. 
Licensed Contractor 

1506 W Vernon A .... L.A. 
AX 5·5204 

Border" neighbors would easian majorlty-'that there ~ 

come banging on the door-It w blood·letting antl-Cbinese I N's . 
happens at all hours o[ the riots on the PacHi<: Coast I el 
24 ..• Oop', speak 01 the whlle the South was stiU in 

Upholstering 
d evU . . . th~ oa.rpetbag eN. Much prog. RtStyling. R.bulldlng • Rtpolrl", 

Upon opening the door. It 
is a " trange face. an ACro
American lace which says, 
"Look here. man, look here 
•.. " and the rest Is lost in 
a mumble. 

ress was made, although. Oli· _ KIKI CRAFT _ 

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK·UP & DELIVEPY 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

"What-chew say?" 
CHICAGO-Lincoln Sbdmldzu "Yo all lend me A qual'ller. 
Iva. eleoted preslden.t of the man. you' hear?" "Yo all got 
J,.panese American Service a lot 01 nerve banging on aU 
CornrnltU. e at the annual the doo", at this hour-I 
membership meetlng Dec. 17. thought th,.e place was on 
.ucceeding Daniel Kuzubara, fire ... 

Who had s er ved as president Then ,from outside. ' :Oh hel. 
for an unprocede<nbed period of 10. you d'a picture man-I 
five ylear s . know you-you knows me-

ental., through c'enturies o[ 
training. could not make a 
public display of ' their per. 
sonal emotions on the streets. 
Tbe panel was most .ympa. 
theUc I>nd cooperative in try. 
mg for a solution. yet in the 
question oand a nswer period 
oome Negroes got up and said 
that th. Olienbals were just 
lrying to make themse!lves 
out 'better lIban us' Perhaps 
there ohuld have been an AI 
Smith in the crowd." 

1526 W. JlIffer~n Blvd. 

Los Angeles - RE 4-3975 
Stev. Kob.la • Terry KollIla 

Building fund drive th'alr· shake wit! da hand." 
man Nobor'l Honda ackno\w'· , 

"Well. my frfend, the six· 
pack Is about gone, and we're KANEMASA edged $37.500 in contributions :·Thanks. Ill. just bow. You 

ana pledges. A budget of nught have ~lcked up .ome 
$?2.118 was approved for 1966. kindergartl<n Judo ~ lnce I~st 
Executive Director Yojl Ou. we met.-b.ut come ~ . In fIve 
ki reported on the se rvices minutes It Il be 2 0 clock a~d 
rendered to J a panese Amer!. all JOInts will be closed. You Il 

doing all . 'ght. but you men· 
tloned the testimony of Nis ei 
Hito.bl Naga1llJltsu at the 
Reese lrial. 1 know everyone 
Is saying he lied in testifying 

tba t h'e did not h"ar the word 
'Nigger' used in the restau· 
rant that night. Fact is. he 
didJt't. He and his date came 
early and lett in 6 rush when 

cans. 
Other oUl.cr. " Iec led : 
Belly Kanamefshl, Dr. Bright 

Y. Onoda. Sam Ow kl . Harry Y. 
Tannkn . v.p.: Thomu M . Tajlrl, 
lrens. : Mrs. Thco Kttabayashl. 
scc.: and Frank Takahash i. Bud.: 

~~uk a~7' R :~S H :;~~ '!" ~/ ~ ~a:t~ : 
twanoga. Yu takn Kanemoto. LU
linn Klmuro. MIl& Kodama. Ruth 
Kumata . D ick McKlerman . Elaine 
Nemoto. Mrs. Ak lra Omaahl . Ho
sen Osh ftn. Rev. C yoko Sallo. Tom 
TeraJ I. Dave Y. Wad ll. George 
Wntanabe. Rev. S. Michael Yasu
ta ke . and Ben Yoshioka. bd 
membs.: Jtsel Fukuda. Mlekl Ha-

k~~ ~. ?; :~~ n ! I~ ~ ~ :: K1 ~~ ~~ s J:l~ 
chI. Noboru Katayama. Harry K. 
Mayeda. Kash tro Mizuno. E1z.o Nt· 
sh l. Yorlakl Nakagawa. RYOIO 
OltUra. Tadalchl Okuha ra . Tome· 
Jlro Shlgetome. MannoS'uke Shl
ratsh l. Georl'!'e R. Teraoks, Jun 
Togurl. and Shlg Wakamalsu. adv. 
bd. 

Silver Pin 
FOWLER - Thomas Toyoama 
was awarded ~e JACL silver 
pin in r ecognition of his 12 
years as Fowler JACL publi· 
clt;y cha irm an a t the recent 
CCOC convention, 

Ice skating star 
PORTLAND - As runner·up 
in the P<tcific Coast Ice skat
ing championships last month. 
14·year-<>ld Christy I to earned 
a spot in the N ationals to be 
n'eJd a t the end of January at 
Berkeley. She is the firs t Port
lander ever to m ake the Na· 
tlonal a nd plans to compete 
in the novice division . 

I @ ~~M'u~~-I 
I AND CO .• INC. I 
i The Finest . 

I In Home Furnishings I 
13420 W. Jefferson BlVd . 

Los Angeles 18 
RE 1·7261 

Peskin & Gerson 
GLASS CO. 

Plat. and Window Glass 
Glallng of All Otscriptlons 

MA 2·8243 

340 E, I sl St., Los Ang.l" 
S. Utyama, Prop. 

11 1111111111"""""""""""""1"""111111111111111111 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W.II" St 

Los Angelts Iiit\ 
MA 8·5902 ~ 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1825 
New ChinatoVln • Los Ang!les 

Banquet Room for All Occasions 

never make i t with the quar· 
ter. On yonder leel1lly kibchen 
table s rests a six pack I fer· 
mented malt bevera,ge . . . .. 

the fracas started, and in fact 
The Uncle Torn demeanor it was only after an appeal 

dropped o!f in the intimacy of in the papers that the ·un· 
a Uttle kltchen bull session. identiIied' Nisei witness show· 
T<llk drifted from recent e( as Q volunteer witness. 

brawls to t:he la test tratlic "I know that these are Iso-
rnis hap on Jackson Slreet In Jated lncldents concennlng on. 
\\o\h.ic'h halI the crowd shouted. Iy a person or two, but is it 
"Make some piehers". The fair to approach a Japanese 
photog a sked for a res ponsible merchan.t and say. "Me and 
person with the green stuff to my friends not gonn.. buy 
make the reqOOst.-Out none nothin· no mo' from you Iyin' 
stepped up, only to .et of! a Japs.' 

.. bream of abuse about 2vor· "It is an Inflammatory way 
ing the "other party" in tbe of not using brains, and now 
mishap, a Cauc .. ian. that we're sitting down and 

FUJIMOTO'$ 
(00 MISO, 

AVAILA8LE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302·306 S. 41h W", 
Salt Lake City 4, Ulah 

I@ 
Marutama CD. Inc. 

Fish Cak. llfanuI •• turer 
Whe reas the tru\b was any talking t:hicse things out like 

pics i1 taken wo.uJd have ser.sible people. come around 
shown the Negro drIver to be again sOlmetime for a titUe Lo. Anr.l .. 
at. fa ult: ~ s , I said to my lihation," I 
frllend'l IS lUst o~aOt'h';,"_~~xval . omr· 1 ;1JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlt 
pe 0 paranlc 1}t:IJ'd. ' == ::; 
can·t " all it a way of think- ~ CI • Ct. ~ 
ing . I was actu~ doing E asslc a erlng E 
I'your driver t

• a favor by not § S 

ta~n g pictures. . ~ ~ ~::~lgconiliJe;a~~~n ~n~:;~~atFo~~'~ ~ 
Well. .Iook here, picture E CH ESTER YAMAUCHI RE 5.7661 LOS ANGELES E 

th
man

, you r e alway has t readinbo gt liillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli:l 
e papers ... w a u I 

the ·talk m 'eet!ng' being held '1-
between Orient als and Ne- LI' I Toklo's Finest Chop Suey House 

groes?" "One series 01 meet- ,I SAN K W 0 LOW i 
ings. seems to b . quite prl· 

va te-10 people from eadl I Fa""",s Chine" Food 

's lde' are inv1ted and wormed 228 E. 1st St. Los Angeles 
the lime an.d placa of the 

MA 4-2075 

meeting. just as we are hay· 
ing a prIvate m 'eeting here-
two instead 01 20. Someday, 
the general public may learn 
what this august groUP. in 
conC\""ion. thinks best for it. 

"The other 'big' meetings 
sponsored by tIhe Urban 

League and tll .. J acksn Street 

Fugetsu -Do 
CONFECTIONARY 

SIS E. 1st St., Los An,.lu U 
)ltAdison $-8595 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(Soutb 01 Dlsneylanll) 

A Good Place to E.t • 
Noon to Mldnlghl (Closed Tues.) 

Lem's Cafe 
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

320 E. 1st St .• Los An9.1" 

Phone Orders Taken 

MA 4·2953 

KAWAFUKU 

ct) 
S,,\;y,\; - T,,,,,," 

SUl1Jj - Codtilis 

204Vz E. 1st St., 
L.A. 1.1" 8.9054 

f,l~. ChilO H.I .. M .... 
Hosteu 

HANDY 

LITTLE 

hi 
Ine 
IS HERE! 

a new instant 

cooking ' baSil 

from the makers Df 

• AJI-NO-MOTO' 

"HI-ME-'. an 
instant and 

economical thine 
to have In your 

kttchen or on the 

table for bett.r 

food enjoyment. 

-HI-ME- I. perfect 

for u •• In the 
preparation of any 

of your favorne 
J.p.n •••••• wall •• 

chin ••• or we.t.rn
etyl. ", •• t,. fish, 

poultry. veaeUibl •• 
or oth.r reclp ... 

Available at food 
atora. In en aU, .. 

.cUy. unbr.akable 
red-top ahaker. 

UNOMOTO co.. INC. !TOKYO/JAPIJ4 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~t()CkR1en!)i 
CAFE - BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

~ ..... ,.,...,.,...-~ .... ---~- .. -~- .. -.. ' 
Din! I.t Southern California's Most Exquisite Shangrl"LI Room 

CANTONESE CUISINE 

Prival! Parties. Cocktails, Banqutt Facllltl!s 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles, AX 3-8243 

the new moon 
lH~ *fT 
~D 

You, Hort: w,",,, T.
a slngul.irly CMllstandiny. rtiUllratit offdlng tbt qlllnteUtfK. at I,;Vltontse .an ... 

Is loal!d " 912 So;I. San Ptd,. Su .... Los Ang~" •• P .... IIA; .... Z·I091 

Auth.nllc Canto"... Culsi.. _ Lunch<olls, Dinn.." DIiIJ'· CoctIaII .... 

fi S"NliY Lt£$ $. 
'1504 Stpu!veU Ihd. ..... \JII New LA. JIIIIullIuI AI"n 
EIsf ... FrIJIlc KodllflN,. VIII. H_ ·0 ..... J-D401J 
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01., '66! by Paul Tamura 

New Column for Youth 
PorUand and in<u.lled: 

AtJ I\~ l .... ve ~96S and op. ChAirman. Paui Tamu,..., 
proaoo 1966. we can proudly Portland: '.l1roas .• OU1~' On· 
look back at the pa'l history chi. Po"URnd; Sec" Porn TR' 
of til<' JACL Youth movement, mUM. PorU'llld; Hl!t .• Ted 

lit 1962. a tbe Scatt.le Na· r""ta, Sea ttl" 
tional JACL Convention. a The PNWDYC l,. weU repre
mandate was pr<'sented by the Eented by (]he youth groups. 
youth for the foItnation of a The three notionally reeog· 
National JACL Youth Organi. Illzed groups are Po"tland Jr. 
aation. JACL. Mld-CollM1bl" Jr. JA· 

Then in 1964. at the Detroit CL. and the SeatUe Young 
National Convention. a formal Adults. Other prospective 
resolutloo wu accepted by groups are in Tacoma and 
tM youU, end National J ACL Spokane. Wiih the acceptnnce 
WUJ>Cil to ",t up a National of (]he resolution. the PNW· 
Interim Youth board QJld to DYC Is well on ,ts way to a 
lWengti!en the district and succe&';ful year. 

chapter o"ganizatlons. Also. a AIJlUNG FOR SAN DIEGO 
National Youth Director, Alan 
Kumamoto. was added to the 
JACL .tatt to assist the youth. 

Now in 1966, we are anxious· 
ly awaiting (]he tilWllization of 
the nati0D3;;m,g of the JACL 
Youth organization. 

The San Diego National Coo
ventlon is expecting between 
SOC to 500 youth 10 be present 
to participate in tl!eir COIlVen· 

For the youth, the San Diego 
Convention represents a final 
stepping stone for the 00' 

tionalization 01 the Jr. JACL 
OI\ganization. Upon reaching 
this stepping stone. the im· 
portant journey will tace Jr. 
JACL-4:hat being the direc
tion Jr. JACL will take. 

tion activities July 25-30. At To give tbe reader a picture 
San Diego. the nati"",,1 youth of llhe J ... JACL program and 
offlcers will be elected and the prepanations 0/ the youth 
installed. for San Diego. special articles 

In addition. the Natdonal will be appearing in the Paci· 
Youth Project will be intra- fie Citizen conceming various 
duced by project cb:alrrnan chapter and district activities 
Bill Nagata 0/ Central Califor· and view points. These arti· 
ma. 'lbe Youth Interim Board cres will be written by vari· 
bas been working on this ous youth. including the In· 
project since the Salt Lalre terIm Board members and 
City Interim meeting in June other interested DYC people. 
1965. The project is the Peace The articles ,vill concern 
Corps' "Schoo!-t.o.scbool" pro- DYC development. N .. tional 
gram, which will be further Youth project and Constitu· 
explained and reported on in tion progress. asl*ots of (]he 
tile near uture. San Diego OOIlvention. and 

DYC FORMED 

At Tarom., Dec. 4-5. 1965. 
tha youth of Ute PNW =m· 
mously accepted a resolution 
to farm a PNWDYC. The fo1· 
lowmg officers were elected 

other lnIorrnative topics. 
Through these articles. we 

hope to give the reader an 
"on.tbe-spot" picture of the 
youth·s prepare1:ions for 1ha 

San Diego Convention. 
Be watching for them. 

_ CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS -
Ian. 1$ (Saturda.y) 

Uarysville--lnstallatloD. dinner .. 
dance, The Ri. Onstott Rd.. Yu
ba City, 6:30 p ,m. 

Ian Fernando Valley-Installation 
dinner. Santana's Restaurant. 

Ll~~fon~~e!~.m.:. Installation 

~~. ~~'s~lr~~~: 
IPkr. 
Sa.llnas Valley-Installation din

ner, Hotel Je:f:{rey. 6 :30 p.rn.: 
Atty. Peter Nakahu.a. spkr.p 

"Sanctity ot We and the Law", 
Orange County-InstaUaUon din· 

ner-<iance. Newporte.r Inn. 7:30 
p.rn.: Consul General Tosbiro 
Sh1m.anouchJ, skpr. 

Mflwaukee-InstallaUon dinner
dance. Country Garden Restau
rant. 911 W . Layton. 

Contra Costa-Installation dinner. 
Mira Vista Country Club, 6:30 
p.m.; Dr. Stanlord Lyman. $pkr. 

Jan. 16 (SundAY) 
PSWDC-Exec. Bd Mtg. New 

Moon Restaurant, Los Angeles, 
Un. 

Downtown L ,A.-Hollywood-Wil
shire Uptown-Jofnt installation 
and udge John Also testimonial 
dinner, Sheraton-West Hotel. 
S p.m. 

Jan. 29 (Saturday) 
Venice-Culver-lnstallation din

ner-dance. Cockatoo Inn. Haw
thorne. 7 p.m. 

San .Jose--Jr. J ACL tee akating 
party. 

D.c.-Installation dinner-dance. 
Internatlonal Inn. CapL Allan 
Bosworth. spkr. 

Nat'} JACL Credit Union-Annual 
meetLn.g. Salt Lake Buddhist 
Church gym. 

F~b . $ (Saturday) 
San .Jose-JACL-Jr • .JACL instal

lation, Japanese Tea Garden. 
Kelley Park Community Center. 
6 :30 p.m.; D lst. Atty. Louis 
Bergna, spkr. 

Feb. 13 (Sunday) 
PSWDC-DYC-Quarlerly session, 

Doric Mission Inn. San Fernan
do, 9 a .m. (San Fernando Valley 
J ACL hosts.) 

Jan. U (Saturday) 

Santa Barbara-Installation dIn- Ch t P 'd t 
stLouis-Inaugural DInner. Gen. ap er res I en 
i~\c. R~0; .. :~::.. "p.m.; (Continued from Front Page) 

- COMMUNITY -
BUllETIN BOARD 

LOS ANGELES 
.Tan. 29--142nd Veterans Assn. 

of So. Calli. installation dinner, 
Statler·HiIum (AX 5·5518). 

CINEMA 

Now Playing till Jan. 18 

Kedamono no Ken 
"SWORD OF THE BEAST" 

Makijiro Hira , Go Kato 
Shima lwashlta. Yoko bUhara 

AND 

Onna Mai 
'~El'fRA PllURED " 

Mariko Okada, Keijl Sata 
8e.ij l MiyaguchJ. Bauho Onoue 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crenshaw 

Tel: 734·0362 - Free Parking 

Now Playing till Jan. 19 

Rokuninno Onna wo 
Koroshita Otoko 

(MAN WHO KD..LED 6 WOMEN) 
Starring FrankIe Sakal 

AND 

Shinsen Gumi Shimatsuki 
Starring Rall.o ichikawa 

La Brta and Ninth • WE 4.2342 

PNWDC vice-chainnan. 01 
Hood River lnstalled (]he offi· 
cers. 

Suoc:eeding Dr. G<!orge Ha· 
NI. Fuchigami called for con· 
tinued assisbanCfe to being the 
"Ichiban mostest cbapb''' in 
the Pacific Nortbwest Dis· 
trict. 

Portland won (]he 1964-65 
PNW Chapter of tbe Biennium 
award. 

Marysville Election 

MARYSVILLE - George Yo
IShimoln wa~ elercted 1966 pres· 
ident of Marysville JACL. He 
and his cabinet members are 
10 be instaUed J ·an. IS. 7:30 
p.m., at the Rib in Yuba City. 
Dancing follows "t 9: 30 to 
George Nakao's orchestra. 

Cbristmas Party 
IDAHO FALLS-The annual 
Idaho Falls JACL Clhristmas 
party program was staged by 
fue 1003 I youtb group a t the 
J ACL Hall Dec. ~9. Brian Mo
rishita. JAYs president. em· 
ceed. Pel'forrning artists 
were: 

LeAnn Sato and TonJ Fisher. 
dance: Pamela Nukaya, Patsy 
Sakaguchi. Linda Okita. and Una 
Sakaguchi, Japanese folk dance: 
CandJee Inouye. accmpanled by 
Mrs. Martha Inouye, vocal solo: 
Jon Och1. piano solo. 

Tokyo-Do 
Oriental Gifts 

and Books 

16125 S. Western Ave. I 
Gardena. Callf.-FA 1·6504 --

Gardena 
Sporting Goods 

SAM MINAMI 
1338 W. Gardena BI,d .• 

Gardena, Calif. 
DA 4·2561 - FA 1·0975 

F U J I 
Tropical Fish 

16132 S. Western Ave. 
Gardena, Callf.-323·6934 

T. HADEISHI 

~---------------------------------------------

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

Address 

City Slate ZIP Clde 

Effecllve Do .. 

If you' re moving, please Itt us know at Ipast thru weeks before you 
move. Place address label below on the margin of this page. 

THAN~ YOU, Pacific CllIzen Clrcul.lIon Dept. 
125 Welle, st., Los Angeles, Ca. 90012 

D.C. InslaliaHon goers 10 hear author 
Allan Bosworth tell of Evacuation story 
(SpeciAl to the Pacllic Cltl1.cn) 
WASHINGTON-Retired Navy 
CAPt. Allan Bo,worth. who 10 
authoring a populoI' docu· 
m"ntary on the West Coast 
EVAcualion 01 19-12. ,,~U report 
on the progreSS 01 bis reo 
search and wrlUng .. the 
guest speaker of Ule annual 
Washington, D.C. JACL in· 
stallation dinner-<lance. at the 
Interll'stional Inn on Saturday. 
Jan. 29. 

The 20Ib anniversary 01 the 
founding of the chapter in the 
nalion's capital will also be 
celebrated that eventng, ac· 
cording to Miss Irene Sulzu 
and Mrs. Susie lcbijul. co
chalImen 01 the event, 

Capt. Bosworth. author 01 

at leasl 500 magazine articles 
and more than 15 books. is 
interesled in telling the Amer· 
ican public the real story be· 
btnd the forces that caused 
the Evacuation because of its 
tremendous implications not 
only for constitutional princl· 
pIes but also its clear warning 
that "it Clan happen again". 

A native of Texas, 
came a newspapet1man in 
California in the mid·2Os after 
a four·year hitch in the Navy. 
successively reporting lor Sen 
D iego. Los Angeles, and San 
Francisco dailies. In the lnte 
30s. he left the field 01 jour. 
nalism to become a writer lor 
such magaztnes as Colliers. 
Saturday Evening Post. LIb
eriy. etc. 

Opposed Evacuation 

RecaUed to active duty in 
the Navy in 1940. he was as· 
signed to Naval Intelligence. 
His immediate superior was 
the admiral who opposed the 
Army's recommendation for 
tbe mass military EvacuaUon 
of 1942. He later served on 
the staffs 0/ Admirals Halsey 
and Nimitz and saw action on 
Guadacanal. Noumea. and 
Bougoainville in the South Pa· 
cific. He served two tours in 
Japan and prior to retirement 
five years ago be was with the 
NATO forces. 

A popular writer. he has 
authored both fiction and non· 
fiction best seUers. including 
two involving Japan: "TI,e 
Lovely World of Richi-San" 
and "The Crows 01 Edwina 
Hill" . His most recent novel, 
"Storm Tide", about New 
England whaling. was pub
lished this Plst fall. 

To the J ACL audience. he 
is expected to relate some 
hitherto unknown detalls 01 

the influences in Washington 
and elsewhere that brougbt 
about the decision by tben 
President Roosevelt to ap
prove the Artmy's recommen· 
dation to evacuate, even 
though it is understood that 
both Naval Intelligence and 
the FBI opposed such aclion. 

Olflcor~ 01 the JACL Chap. 
t('r to be In,~alll-d oro: 

Chnrln Ptltt, ohmn.; Paul r.ht
molo. l.t V.C., Henry \v.kobo)'n
IIhl. 2nd v.c.; ShOIO FuJII. tr~8'.; 
WIIHtlm IroRoshl. hlat.; Cherry 
'I"'.UUlumldn. reo. LIItC.: Aklra &lno. 
cor, IiCC.: Allct Endo. Koz 03ht
kit Jo"hun Haynse. bd. membl, 

Ottlccrs 01 the Jr. J ACL who 
wlU Also be Installed that 
ovonlng Arc: 

Bruce Ynmn.akf. prea.: Susan 
Bllbn. v,p.; Mnrlcnc Umflmoto, 
S~.; Joyce FuJII . treos. 

The InternationAl Inn In 
downtown Washington Is one 
01 the newer hotels. Many na· 
Uonal and Intotnational con· 
ferences bave been beld there. 
as well as dinners of lhe 
President's Club. those who 
have contributed $1.000 or 
more to the presidentia l cam· 
pJlgns 01 the late President 
John F. Kennedy and Presl· 
dent Lyndon B. Johnson. 

Reservations for the dinn"r· 
donce mAY be made with Mrs. 
Margeret Inouye (35&-7406) or 
Mrs. Kyoko Kobayashi (533· 
87631 . Reservations sI,ould be 
made as early as possible. 
and not 1ator than Jan. 26. 

History Project -
(Continued from Front Page) 

Iagol" TI,ey marched against 
Imperial troops and were 
slaught.red. The Shogun con· 
eluded that after a century 
of (oreign intercourse Ule out· 
side inDuences tended to dis· 
rupt the Empire. and so de
cided that J apan should be
come a hermit. 

Emigration was not legllly 
permitted by the Japanese un· 
til 1886. But although the Shoo 
gun's decree was like a bam· 
boo curtain against dealing 
with foreigners. Japanese sea· 
men and fishermten whose 
craft were disabled or sunk 
were rescued by Americans. 
Such Clasta ways were usually 
brougbt to California from 
mldocean by western ships. 
TI,ey waited here until pas· 
sage could be arranged for 
them . 

In tbe period from 1782 to 
1856 there were at least some 
13 Japanese sbips which were 
wrecked on the Pacific Coast. 
The ca~1aways were not too 
happy to be returned to their 
bomeland beClause under the 
Shogun's edict they migbt be 
executed although it wasn't 01 
their doing that they visited 
a Cbristian country. 

The impact of these InIre
quent visits was insignificant 
a.nd would not be historicaUy 
important except that two 
such castaways Hikow "Jo
seph" Hamada and Manjiro 
Nakahama, received an 
American education and 
wielded some inDuence. An· 
other castaway picked up in 
Shanghai was Sen taro. who 
later aided the interpreter for 
Commodore Perry when the 

1000 CI~b Notes Belaled Ihanks to 
- * - Cheer contributors 

De.. 31 Reporl: Fifty new 
and renowal memberships in LOS ANGELES-Contributors 
the 1000 Club were acknowl. to the 1965 Christmas Cheer 
edged by National Headquar· previously unlisted eTe pub
ters lor the last hall of De. IIshed thIs woek in acknowl· 
cember. Total active list .edgment 01 the ir generosity to 
showed 1.677 m .. mbers .s 01 the JACL-sponsored program : 
tho Qnd of the year as com~ Week of Dec. 13-19 
pAred wJUl 1.639 for 1964. Tolal this Roport .......... '518.00 

Oh~~~h Y~.f: Solt Lake-Roy Ta- H~~~~er~~nn CO:aJe,,~~oJa~'!:~ 
15th Ynr : Downtown L,A.- 7th Day AdvenU,t Church of Lol 

GeorNe E. Furuta. Angeles, 
14t1l Year: Chicago-Harvey N. S20-AnonymouI, Nanka Ok.· 

~~J~.Dt~r~~~~n;;AKu~~~~jrJa Ta- Y8sr:~~~~~:bello Japanete Wo. 
12th lrur: St. Loul..-Hnrry· H. mon'. Club of CFY(C. 

HAynshl ' Cortez;-Mork Kamlya' $l6-Senllhln Buddhist Women's 
Eoit Loi Anflelea-RIt.uko }(awe: Aasoc.. FunstcTI. Ando Studio. 

~:.ml: POlQdano-Albert S, Taka- C'~~~~:£...to~~rkc~~~n~~oop 764, 

Ts l~ :!h;'~~ " Chicago-Harold C . A:!~Dch:t.mr:·l~~~c~~r;a.v,:::~ 
IOU, YeR.r: So llnaa Volley-Geo no, JACL, Union Churah FuJln Kel, 

HI RASh I: POlOdena-Elko Mauul: ~~ ~~~~~"Cc:;. ,~ ·I!a~~~~~: ~:~: 
Chlcogo-Chlye Tomlhlro, Jlro Undo Volley Women', CI I 
YomoBl!ch l.. George K, Kombnra. M.D .• ~kj: 

Olh l rnr. Son Franclsco-Mrt. nown Club Mr & Mr. John K 
Shiz;uko Fogerhaugh. Shotaro Ya- lnadoml K'en & Yur1 Y~magu hi' 
1udu : Sollno. Vnllcy-Y. Ichikawa; Min &.: Fuml NagosuBi Asln T ; 
SCq,UoIA-HlrOJI Knrlyo: East Los vel Bureou, Mlko & Klyoko Sh)
AnGcle~Mra. Mary Mlttwer; Pa- mlzu. Dr. Y. Yoahlmura. Dick 4c 
sadeno-Kay K. Monma: Down Sumlyo Kobolhlgowo Jome Oda 
town L.A.-Mrs. Saku Shlroknwa; Ntmsatsu Dokyo Jlnknl \Jnlon 

Sn8~"crV;;~;~c~:airtf:· VolleY- Dr. ~ht.ter;rhU~C~ ~lB~ e n ' a Bud-

~~~~~;--1n~orlbA:t!'~I~no~ IC~ ~~~ $8-House of Photography, 

M~ri, ~:~:~oC~ac~~~a~~~Fred Mo. W~~o~. f(o~~~~o& S~::: ,Bt~i 
;~~ . ~:~I~IC8gO-M". Mary F. Yo .. ~os~f;!,a~, il~~':al1<a~~~i, ~~: 

K~~\ )~~~: A~~~:~~~~~°ffsh~~ ~a~I'IK~ra~owr:~ t s~r;enThJ~~y~ 
!JOlO. mo. Fujlko Hollman, Anonymou., 

$lh Year: Portlond-Mrs, 1se A Tokeno.uke Nakamura, M.D •• l\-1.r. 
AzumAno: Chicago-Richard K , & Mrb. Kljl Yamauchi. Clara & 

~~~:;,aa\a. Pi~,~~ A~K~~~~ttahl~~ ~::;:" ~~r'lr~O::Ul\!~vJo:a~. ~~: 
Rive,- Vnllcy-Wtllinm Maeborl: shida. Shlgcmntsu T a key as u , 
Stockton-Dr. John 1. Morozumi; James K . Kato, Fronk & Flora 
Dayton-Maj. "1<.0 S. Sameshima: Kumamoto. Star Electric Shop, 

=~rk~c~IVi:u~~ I ::~Ap~~~{e ll ~ Fr~R~se;h~~:u'[y8~~ ~~Jwalt e r 
Main Tsukamoto. & Chleko Kamiyama. Frank &; 

4th Yenr : Clovls-Dr. Mano Va- Amy Emf. Bob Hlrol. 

m~~o~el\l': Senttle-Y, PhUlp Ha.. ne':H~ · ldr:.o~~~~tOR~~~~ht H15; 
yosnkn: Downtown L .A.-Ted Ko- Hashlguchl. Joe & Alono lwama· 

gh1~~g~~t~~ti:~~ I :Gpo~~~~ .8$1_Y. Terajl, Mfchael Tanaka, 
-Henry Tsugowo. Y. Yutani. 

2nd Yea.r: Stockton..-Te1suo Ka
to. George Y. Matsumoto; Oak· 
Innd-Thomns Tsuji; Portland
Dr. James K, Tsujlmura. 

1st Yur: Snnke River Vallcy
George T. OkJta. 

---*---

1966 Officers 
---*---

GRESHAM·TROIJTDALE JACL 
Kazuma Tomuro. pres.; George 

Oneh.l, 1st v.p.: Masno Su~ukl. 
2nd v:p.; Kazuo KJnoshlta, Ed
ward FujII, tr-eas.; Betty Nlsht· 
mura, ree. 5ec.; Fum! Kalo. cor. 
sec,; YoahJ Kinoshita. Sumt Ha
chlya. Utako Ronma. Teruko NI
shikawa. soolal: ShJgenart Nagae, 
d~ . : Henry Kato. alt. Idel.; Dr. 
Joe M. Onehl, 1000 Club: Newlon 
Tnkashlmo. J1iP; Kuuo K.lnoshl ... 
la , youth: Georee Toya. JLP. 

Week of Dec: . 20-23 
Il'ot..a.l tMs Report ,....... ,336.00 

S50-Tomohlro Tajima. 
$35-7 M Club. 

d ~~n Fernando Valley Bud-

$I5-Downtown Los Angeles 
JACL. Nanka Vamanasht Club, 
Gabrltes. 

$lO--John & Mary Nishida. Pa
rents Club of Long Beach Bud
dhist Church. Penthouse Sale., 
Sage Memorial Methodist Church. 
Dr. ltaro & Mable Ishida, Ladlf!1 
Guild or W.L.A. Buddhist ChUrch 
Ich.lro Masumoto, Anonymous: I 
Tom T. Tsumura. 

S5-Harry Oz.awa. Mn. C. Kaku. 
WO$8ku &: Yoshlml Katako, Mr. 
a.: Mrs. Fred Suto. Mr, &: Mrs. 
Wm. T. Hirose. FTank Hlga. To
kio lnouye, Mrs. FuJlko Hoitman. 
Mr. &: Mrs. George Ono. Mr. & 
Mrs. H, Ablko: Anonymous. Paci
fic California Fish Co .. Frank & 
Toy~ Katow. Fred Taomae. Sata .. 
TO Suto, Kabuki Theater, To Iso-

PORTLAND JACL no. 
Walter Fuchlgoml, pre •. : Dr, .s3-Anonymous. 

Albert Oyama. v.p.; Walter Sa- $2-TenrJ Cafe. 
kol. del. &: pres.-elect; Ben Kasu- SI-Asamt Masumlya. 

~~Uc~~j'B!~r:·;~~~~. S:~~~, ~~;' Total contributions were 
Mary IwasakI. pub ... ht.st.: WUllam $2,383. 
Sakal. alt. d~l. John Rada. 1000 I 
Club: EmJ Somekoma. memb.; 
Geo. A~umano. pub. reI.; Dr. Mat- I 
thew Masuoka. Dr. Mltsuo Nakata. 
JHP; Rev. Walch.l Oyanagl. Dr. 

~~~~go~ u~f~~; C:~~I~!aI~J~:' l 
Kataglrl. Dr. Mils Nakashima. I 
Marian Hors. Rowe Sumida. Jim 
Mltote, Ike Iwasaki, Yosh Torada. 
Roy Maeda. Barbara Ono. bd. I 
mcmbs. 

J\l1L WAUKEE JACL 
Satoshl Nakahlra. chmn.: Ed .. 

ward Hlda. v.c.; Yutaka Kugetl 
treas.: Helen Jonokuchl. see.: Nn-
mJ Shlo. socta l; Lily Kataoka, 
sunshine ; Rob e T t Nakamura. 
memb,; Tats Tada. Folk Fair; Na-
mt Shoo scho1.; Ed Jonokuchl, 
Charles Matsumoto. 1000 Club: 
Tom Nakayama, picnic. 

T'V~~ 
STUDIO 

318 E ast FlIst Street 

Los Angeles. Calif. 

MA &-5681 

Aloha From Hawaii: Richard Gima 

Holiday Week 
HONOLULU-We'd like 10 .ay 
mallalo (thank you I to the 
Willie Funakoohls and their 
daughVHs , Joanne and Kay, 
a nd to Ha rry Honda and 
Charles Kamayalau. both of 
the Pacl1lc Citizen staff. for 
the many kindnesses they 
showed us during our recen( 
trip to Los Angeles. Talk 
about the Aloha spirit. These 
genial Los Angelenos really 
have ill 

.\.A. (Bud) Smyser, lormer 
managing editor. became the 
editar of the Honolulu Star· 
Bulletin Jan. 1. He has .uc· 
ceeded Bill Ewing. who now 
is the assistant to the pub
lisher. 

Mackay Yanaglsaw<I. who 
organlzed the Hula Bowl foot. 
baU classic 20 yeaTS ago. has 
been voted "Sportsman 01 the 
Year" for 1965 by the board 
of directors of the Sports/man 
Hawaii. 

Engagement of Annette Hi· 
rai, Hawaii Sansei s ing,er now 
teacblng at West Covina 
Oalif., bas been announced b; 
her parents. Annette Is en· 
gaged 10 Earle M. Okwnura . 
who is with the Pacific Missile 
Range at Point Mugu. Calif. 

Renny Brooks. a Ha waiian 
enJJel'tainer best known for his 
comic routines, died Cbrist. 
mas Day at Ka iser Hospillal 
from 8IIl internaU Infection and 
a liver condition. He was 62. 

It was a brJsk 60 degrees, 
the ~est Dec. 29 on record. 
at (]he Hilo Airpo~t that morn· 
ing. In Honolulu the early 
morning temperature W<lS 67, 
normal for this time of (]he 
year. 

Efforts to bring professional 
footbaU 10 the Islands was in· 
itiated Dec. 29 with tiling 01 

coopora tion papers by the Ha· 
wa;i Professional Football 

• 
' SRITO 
RE RLTY~ · 

HOM E S. • • . TN SU RANCE 

One of the largest Selections 
2421 W. Jefferson, L.A. RE 1·2121 

JOHN TV SAiTO & ASSOCIATES 

Sliveriake . Hollywood· Echo Park 

Nisei American 
Realty 

2029 SUNSET BLVD .• L.A. 26 
OU 8·0694 

Wallace N. Ban David Tanll 
Viola Redondo Sam O. Sakamoto 

George Chey Eddie E. Nagao 

Corp.. headed by Kennell! 
Brown. president. 

The process of lrredIatioa 
has been proved .uccessful 11I 
r idding mangoes of insect., 
local scientists indicated heH 
Dec. 28. 1/ approved by gOY· 

ernment agencies. it will prob
ably pave the way lor the 
sbipment 0/ Hawaiian man
goes In the Mainland. 

'nine.. inmates were killed 
-<me of them shot 10 <leatl! 
by a guard-in 8 wild out
break of violence between twa 
gangs at Hawaii Stale PrisoD 
Dec. 29. Dead were Walter 1.. 
Watson. 18: Masao Miyagawa, 
36; and Geo:ge A.S. Chong. 34. 

IOYC board meets 
ONTARIO. Ore. - The Inter. 
mountain District Youth Coun. 
ell board l1)et here Dec. 21 
at the Moore Hotel to discus. 
the agenda for the first Quar· 
terly session to be held OD 

Jan. 29 in Salt Lake City. 
Chairman Karen Miyake of 
Boise Valley presided. 

David Nishitani of Snake 
River was appointed !DYC 
secretary. Proposed lor the 
agenda were roye advisers, 
a leadership conference, na
tional convention, district 
dues, fund-raising projects, 
amendments to the constitu· 
tion, oratorical and essay con
tests. 

Ci"'..r..r..r_~CIIIIIIIID. 

CHOICE SO. CALIF. PROP. 

2900 W. JEfFERSOH. L.A. 1. 
RE 2·7175 

NAN K A Realty & InVl!stment eo. 
2127 Sunset BI'd. L.A., 

DU 5·3557 

======.:=CO=======CDD 
Real Estale & Insurance 

Nakamura 
Realty 

2554 Grove SL, Berkeley 4. Calif. 
Ph""e: 84B·2724 

San Malto Office Hayward 01lI" 
512 Third Ave. 25101 MissIon BL 

342·8301 5Bl·6565 

Income Prop. - Homes • land 

SAM IWANA 
- Real Eslate -

307 N. Rampart BI,d. 3B5·4989 
Los Angeles 90026 

.IIlj~i:'cf:i:M'ijll';'fr(* 
Yukio Kawamoto. Chapter 

Vice Cl1alIman, will be the 
toastmaster. EDC chairman. 
Kaz Horila, from Philadelpbia 
will be the installing oflicer. 

American pried open the here- -----------

REALTOR 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Sen. Daniel Inouye. Reps. 
Spark Matsunaga and Patsy 
Takemoto Mink, aU of HaWtaIi 
and ali members of the D.C. 
Chapter. bave been invited as 
special guests. Each spoke to 
the Cbapter in their first ad· 
dresses to 8 Mainland Nisei 
organization after their reo 

spective elections. 

HJno Promoted Colonel 

WASHINGTON - Th'. Penta· 
gon announced the promotion 
of four Nisei Anny officers 
this past month. Lt. Col. Ken· 
ji HJno (Signal Corps) was 
promoted colonel. He served 
in World Woar II with the 442nd 

ReI' as lieutenant. Others pro
moted (new Tlank shown) were: 

Maj. Russte H. Hisatake (Ar
tlUery). Capt. Kenneth H. Hirai 
(Quartennaster). Maj. Kenneth 
K. lkeda (Finance). 

I ••••••••••••••••••••• 

Classified Ads 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
• EMPLOYMENT 

Yamato Employment Agency 
Job Inqu iries Welcome 

Rm. 202, 312 E. 1st St., L A. 
MA 4·2B21 • New Openings Dally 

OF INTEREST TO MEN 
Poreman, expo . .. , ..•. 2.7S-3,50hr 
Hartis Press Opt, expo '" .4,OQhr 
CabJnet Maker, expo ....•.. A,OOhr 
Warehse Man, some exp, .. 2.50hr 
Asst Bkpr; some expo .... to 411mo 
Bkp, Clk westside ...... to 35Omo 
Mgr, parts dept, auto dlr. 5/550010 
DetaU Draftsman ...... 100-14Owk 

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN 
Secty·Steno, Monterey Pk 400+mo 
Typlst-Clk, nite. east. ...•.. 398mo 
Fig elk-Typist, nr dntn .. 368mo 
Svc Cashf",r, auto dlr ..... 375mo 
Sales Girl, bkpg mach •.. 70.J75wk 
Cashier, restaurant, .. 1.50hr+mls 
Electronic Assembler dntn .. 1.50hr 
W'tress, J'nese restrnt, 1.30hr+tJps 

• UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS 

$100 
Spacious SIngle 

Twin-bedded, air conditioning, 
he-a ted poe I, sub·garage, patio 

A BARGAIN 

950 SOUTH GRAMERCY PLACE 

• RENTALS Houses Unfurnished 

PALAT(AL ESTATE-Pool . audi
torium. servants' quarters. Suit 
able for large famUy, Wilshire
Ambassador area. OL 5·5490. 

tofore sealed doors 01 Japan. 
The castaways wbo reached 

American shores were given 
hospitality and friendly treat· 
ment. It was about this time 
that the United States be· 
came aWlare of the need for 
a coaling and provisioning sta
tion in J 'apan. 

Some statesmen saw in 
these Japanese inadvertently 
brought here a kind 0/ unoffi· 
cial emissaries. By according 
them kindness they thougbt 
that It would tend to make 
J'apan receptive to proffers 01 

trade and commerce with the 
West. Consequently they were 
petted and becalme the objects 
of much curiosity. 

1- ,_. - -'1 
i FUKUYA i 
I Japanese Confectioners I 

2416 E. lst St.. L.A. AN 1·7401 

-Visit Our New Salmln Counler- i 
GenUine Hawaiian Saimln Served i 

.___ i 

Thrte Generations of 

Experience • . • 

F U K U I 
Mortuary 

707 TURNER STREET 
Clls ANGELES 

MA 6·5B25 

-sOICHI FUKUI-

-JAMES NAKAGAWA-

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Vonl" Blvd., Los Ang el .. 

RI 9·1449 

-SEIJI ' DUKE' OGATA-

-R. YUTAKA KUBOTA-

Rose Hills Memorial Park 
1~~~i~~~ 3900 S. Workman Mill Rd., Whittier, Calif. 

J Plots now available by the shore of the 
"lake of the Cherry Sionons" in the 

!xquisile Japanese Garden 

DON T. HONDA, Counselor 
Before Noon Call 931·7571 

E"nlngs RE 4·B02B 

, _~.-r 

EXPERT SEXORS WANTED 
Sexing Jobs $10.000·$20,000 

per Year In U.S. and Europe 

AMERICAN CHICK SEXING ASS'N 
217 Line St., Lansdale, Pa. 19446 

Ono Fish Cake Co. 
Formerly Oalmaru Kama boko, 

Honolulu 

'ONO' BRAND 
Kamaboko, Tenpura, Pork Tempura 

-Made Fresh Oally-
333 S. Central Ave., Los Angeles 

MASAO ONO Tel. 628·6896 

. / I trlang e 
/ CAMERA 

3445 N. Broadway, Chicago, 
Complete Photo Equipment. Supplies 

GR 2·1015 JAMES S. OGATA 

PHOTOMART 
euJe.:aJ..tUU'l P!urI"'f~~p/w, Suppli4J, 

114 N. SIn Pedro Sl MA 2-3161 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

Gardena, Calif . 

323·7545 321·3386 

Iwao Tanaka Roy Lefty Adachi 
Eugene J . Sue Bill Chlng. 
Gilbert Mar Mils Fujita 
Sho Nishida Tak Joe, Mil'. 
Sho Iwamoto Charles Kamin 
F. P asquariello Kay K . Kamtya 
Mark Takeuchi Y. B . Mamiya 
Paul Tsubokura Adam Maruyama 
Reed Clark Gus Harano 

YOS:~ka~ sr.::.
ye

- Reliable Service Since 1948 i~ ~:~~~ 
• 14325 S. Western Ave., Gardena, DA 3·0364, FA 1·1454 
• 1303 W. Carson St.. To"ance, FA 0·1160, SP 5·1203 
• 15714 S. Crenshaw BI,d., Gardena. 321·9632 
• ~oom 207, 124 S. San Pedro St.. Los Angeles. MA 6·8135 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angeles 15 
111111 

N i nom iya Stud io i ~~;;;"'-~"w;;;'"-~'"-~"'-~-~ ..... ~-m;.~ .. m; .. ~ .. m; .. ~ ... ~-~ ... ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ ... ;;;·~ ... ;;;·~...-;;;·~ ... ~"~';;;·;;;·~·;;;I~;;;IIj"';;;mf~~ 

:'~: le~.as ~a~:f~ r~ :i"~oOl2 i;; Bo~:L~':~~!onP:.?!n~:F~ui~~·~e~~~:s ;====_1 ~
c=o Chi,A;,', 

. . BeIU/y S./on 
not, l nSL" L"" kadl. ttllf, 

0,.. ' ....... ,.,A."'I.t.lllUl 

Chlkle and Mas 436·0724 

774 S. Central Ave. L.A.-Wbolesal. Terminal Markel 
MA B·27B3 ~ MA 2-8595. lilA 7.7038. MA 3·4504 

~l1l1l1l1l11l11l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l11re 7.,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIlIIlIIh~ r-Penth;use Clo;~ 

g860 Crenshaw Blvd.. Suite 230 
Los Angeles· AX 2·2511 

Toyo Printing 
Sam Ishlharal Hank ishihara, 

Sakae Ishihara. Richard TSUJlmotO! 
'Cap' Aokl 

Offset • Letterpress • LlnotypIng 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
Lo, Ang~I" 12 - MAdison 6·8lS' 

____ _ 0_ 0_ 0_ " 
\_a __ n " __ 

-- ' -~ Empire Printing Co. 
CO MM ERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8·7060 - , - -,---- -~ 
'STORE FOR MR. 'SHORr 

JoS,pA's M,,.'s W,a, 
'TIMELY C~JiEs,:mST ST., LOS ANGELES U 

.lor: ITO 

ROME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. IS 

-In Wert Covina Shopping Center near Broadway Dept. Store-

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALHUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
-Complete: Insurance Protection-

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alhara·Omatsu·Kaklla. 114 S. San ~edro .... 628·9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA Rot 206, 312 E. 1st .. ... .. ..... 626·4393, 263·1109 

FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funakoshl·M"ak.·Masunaka 
218 S. San Pedro, ........ 626·5275, 462·740' 

HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. 1st .............. 62B·1215. 2B7·8605 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylvanwood An., Norwalk ......... . 864·5774 
TOM T. ITO 669 Oel Monte, ' Pasadena .......... 794·7189, 681·4411 
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Haven, Monterey Park ...... 26B·4554 
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 Continela Ave., ............ 391·5931. 837·9150 
SATo INS. AGY. 366 E. 1st SL ................ 629·1425, 261·651' 

The Credit UniO" 

Umbrella Mo" 

says: 

Be e"lightelled •• • When you 
buy 0 cor ..• 

11,,_ credit 1Jt:lon 9, ... es you 0 10., 
,ole on betn New ofld Used cart. 
\ltifh no odded·crt chorges or 
service fees. 

You can blJv your oulQ jnsuranc. 
o ny ..... here. No compulsory ,ale, of 
inlurance 01 the credit untOIt. 

No chorge for life inS1Jfonce on 
eligible loons. 

It's ..... orth a ttip or a leHer to ,h. 
credit union 10 get the Sfroight 
OM •• r on the finoncing ond 
purcho~ing of a cor. 

~1!11~~ NATIONAL J . A. C. L CREDIT UNION 
242 South 4fh E ... SI. 
Sol, LAo •• C;Iy. UI.h 14111 

c 

r 
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